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"Our Pride," the HARDMAN Piano,IIIlId the Three 
Other Kinds ~ow in Stock 

---I-- . 
If the most important jquisite of any piano were as· 

- certained it would be DUR BfLI'rY. The durability of 
the Hardman is greater tha any other make as proven by 
an experience of over sixty years. The Hardman repre
sents the perfection of artistic achievement, beautiful case 
work, rich and perfect tone. Highest awards have been 
given to it wherever exhibited. The Hardman piano is 
sold at a moderate price. 

We carry the EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, records and 
everything in music. 
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AYNE, WAYNE CO .. ' NE 

ty School Notes. I . mringtheirteachers, !unIess you kn?W :1\1' I '.' I 
" them to be what you r~nt. also ~ hIre , . t 

(By County Supt. Llitte~"l) only those, who have ~ valid certificate 'c' O· . 
A Diploma of Honor was issued this for t1;I.e term 'of' t~e contract, unless ,', . 

week to Marie Stanton, of D~t. No. 52. they are from the Notj'tnal and expect to . i 
Teachers who ,find it "impossible" ~ get a. certificate upon graduation,. ,rn .,', ' I' • ,,' " 

keep their school rooms neat and clean this case they shQuld rlresent a written p' . \ : • 
should visit the school in Dist. !'io. 31, 'statement to that eff~~t from Pr~. Pile: . rot e c t I 0 
taught by Gertrude Bayes and take an and signed by the county superintendent I ' " 

object lesson. No permits to teach will be issued after I 'I ' 

An error occurred "in these columns a the close' of this sc~ooj year unless it is Th i l' 1 h . 
week ago relative to the eighth grader im~ssible ~ get te~chers witHout re~ :. ~ Ol1:SY Itt e omot 
who made the highest average on the sortmg to thta., I 1 Will probably ~n op- , 
March examination. The article should I do not bel}eve tha~ a parent~ ought I eratio'~s a ,little ~lier 
have read Geo. Madsen first and Louise to~t mpt to d~ctate to a teahcer as t.o than tuai t}lis I season 
Wendt second. h er BchoollS to be conducted, nel- d 'n d 11 t 

Nine times out of ten the appearancE: t~ r do I believe ~hat a paren~ Bho~Jd an y u IWI 0 ~~ .0 
of the han of a school house determin

1
s send word ~ a teache~, that theIr c~tld- prepa e for him at 

the con~tion of a school room as 0 ren not do so and so, I but I do believe once. 'I We have every 
neatness and largely the efficiency of a that every successful teacher needs the r hI ! I ''In th °d" 
teacher'~ work If a teacber is car~- council of the parents in a great many , ~e la ,eo aCl e, 
less about the ~ppearance of tpe school many caaes. I believe that when such and t~e~ .are all of the: 
house she is invariably careless about requests come from parents that a best ~alltyo 
her teachi*g. teacher should go, at the earliest pos- I 

While visiting the school in DiBt. No. sible .mome~t, . and f':Ihow the parent , I 

21 taught by Eugene V. Huckleberry ~h.~ghe IS right. I~ then a parent I M th B II 
we had the pleasure of noting the most IOSIS that the f:eacher IS L wrong .there ~ 0 : a. s 
substantial improvement seen in any are o. er remedies. As I have saId be- L' 

,. ..,._, 
r~ .,-,-I,,-.-i.:::: ,,-
iE 1-,-

$1 PER YEAR 

Makes '. Short ··Miles J 
Every mile will seem only a block 

if your f~t . in ~ Crossett Shoe, 
because life's walk easy." . 

Ladies' 

the- jolliest· com
c~uld possibly h~ve .. 
is like walking bare- . 

7-,'. 

school in this county; this improvement fore m ese.~~tes, the great per cent C I ~. G . 
applies to both discipline and rintellec- of trouble a~smg between teachers and, amp or um 
tual advancement. Mr. Huckleberry is parents ~nses be~a~se pare;nts .are 1< 

~~~~~~~===~::~::=::::~~::~~~~~; I a teacher of rare ability. , ~~:~:e~ l:te~:t~hll~~~~eesxa~:~:!I~n~ 'I N th,,-I:-
--------- Prof. J, M. Pile will give his lecture teacher Bends a note to this office writ- ' ap, ilUDe 

entitled "Some Evils and Their Reme- ten by some 'angry pali'en.t; these notes _ 

,...,-,,- . Skirts 
Jac~ets, 

Waists 
Cash 

WALL PAPER 
EMPORIUM 

The largest, most com

plete and best stock of 

wall paper in Wayne, 

braska. Any kind 

Ne-
or 

shade you want at lowest 

prices .... 

dies" at the afternoon session of the are usually very emphatic aQd to the 
teacher's meeting to be held the 27th point. In such 'cases teachers· should 
inst Prof. Pile gave thls ~ecture at and most do bear in mind the common 
the Norfolk meeting and it was consid- failing that all parents think that their 
ered by all the strongest lecture that children are perfecticm, and in a kind 
Prof. Pile has given. Teachers, school and reasonable way show wherein the 
offieers and school patrons should hear said parent·s darling haa for once in his 
this lecture. life failed to come up to the standard. 

Parents desiring to take advantage of Such de~Ii?g is as much as a teacher's 
the Free High School Law should Tead duty as It IS her duty to prepare. a I~s
in these columns carefully the instruc- son. NO.t lo~g ago a case of thiS ~md 

,-
ETC., ETC. 

,-'-! :;:: 

F Ib ' !:;: e ers :§ 

Ph I~·~=m='u=m=m==~======~ armacYI .. tions as they will be published from was forCibly Impressed u~o~ my mmd. 
time to time. There is considerable A parent wrote a very CIV11 note to a 
"red tape" connected with the matter certain teacher about a m~tter ~hat had 
and we will try to familiarize those in be~n exaggerat~d by a c~I1d; the teach- "The Drug Store of Quality" 
terested. Any additional information er Instead of d18charg~llg a duty that 

'ANH'ER 
Wayne, Nebraska 

than will be found in this paper will be would.have been ennobhng, sto~ped to 
cheerfully f1fI"11ished upon request. All reply ma most harsh and sarcastIc way. 
parents need to do now is to see that I contend that .such .an act on the part 
their children, doing eighth grade work, of the teacher 18 a disgrace t.o .the pro
take the eighth grade county examina- f~ssson. I a~ read~ and WlI~l~g to a~: 
tion which will be given during the first ~lst a te~ch~r m hold~ng her ground 
art of May, provided they did not take rn what IS nght, b~t In such a~ o~trage 

t e examination given in March. -never. Altho thIS teacher lDVlted us 

Any of These! 
to publish the note I feel that I would ' 

BARIGAI N>, 
OFFE 

RUN 
We realize that tn'l·D;lITg:a11PS O At the next teachers' meeting the fail in my duty if I allowed'it togo into 

subject of "School Grounds and the pri~t without remonstrat~g, ,For sucn • 
Pres.ervation of School. Property" Willi a thing to be huried over~'atab:f:;;itr '-:; 
be dlsc~sed. In a CIrcular letter to all the educational journalB would cast a ' . 

r-..!:~----------------t'I""----='--, teachers and scbool officers, dated Sep- blot on tile fair reputation of our teach-

(; A BE R RY I
I tember 1~, 1~6, I said: ":rhe conditi?D, era. The short coming of this one who 

· at this store recently 
customers to our store, 
ample facilities, we are I of. the. dlstnct propert! ill ~any dlS-! has evidently lost sight of the attributes 

• • tncts IS a matter to which I WIsh to call; of a true teacher ought to be an object 
the attention of every teacher. If you i to all. . 

~:;;:::;;::::==::=========:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::~ ~~~~dc~O y:~t~o~l~ i~!O a::~n :tCh~hO~! Normal Notes. White Rocks, White Wyan-
ume of business and to offer bargains from week i 
to' week that will comnland the attention of all. :i . 

Commencing Friday, ApriJ.l9, and ending Thursday 
evening, April 25, we will offer the following bargains: . 

I'· 

Ano.ther Shipment Of 

RUGS and CARPETS 
We are in splendid shape to deliver 

Axminster, Brussels, Velvet Or 

Ingrain Rugs 
in room sizes, at city prices or better. Splendid se· 
lection of All-Wool Ingrain Carpets. Made to fit 
your room, no waste, see what you get. Parquc oak 
filling for around rugs (oil cloth) not expensive, but 
clean and durable. Jap Mattings in different pat
terns and qualities. Stair Carpets, Small Rugs, Lace 
Curtains, Portieres, Lounge Covers, Etc. 

A new piece of 12-foot wide Linoleum, for kitch· 
en or dining room, also G-feet wide. Oil Cloth. 
Carpet Paper. 

The Racket 

:a:n~:~n d;~~~c:~~n I~fv~;;~:C~Cht~~ I .Eug:ne Moore, of Decatur, visited dottes, Buff Wyandottes, Silver 
the furniture shows little signs of at-, With hIS brother Robert over Sun,?ay. Lace Wyandottes, Buff Leg
tacks by idle scholars, but in the major- L Dr. and Mrs. Heckert and daughter horns, Buff Cochins, Buff Or
ity of cases the indications are that were the guests of Prof. and Mrs. Pile 
there is need of some strong diSCipline at dinner Sunday. pingtons, Single Comb Brown 
along this line. It seems to me that I Miss Dugger and her brother enjoyed ~ghorns, Rhode Island RedS, 
the highest aims of the public schools iji' a visit from their cousin, Mr. McCame, . 
to aid in making good citizens. but if I' of Carns, Saturday. White Faced Black Spanish. 
we allow children at all ages to sit un- Dr. McKenzie, of St. James, visited 15 Eggs for $1.00 
der our very eyes and penuit them to I his son and daughter at the College Fri-
cut and mark the desks, tear and de-' day. Mr. Rothleutner, of"Cherry coun
face the books without making it an of- II ty, spent Saturday with his son. Inquire at Store 

!~::n:~~;:: t~C~~~~Jt~;I:~m:a~t, fa~l~ Today occur the regular final exami~- Ro be rt Hefti· 
ing' far short of the mark to which we I ations for the term. The. work for thIS 
are presumably aiming. Teachers', let term has been very good 10 most cases 
us at least call these children's atten-I and good results are looks for by the 

Also Geese, Duck and Tur· 
key Eggs. tion to the fact that it is a violation of I teachers. 

our state laws to destroy public proper· The office force was busy Saturday i -----------~ 
t y. ' if we do not make it one of the II enrolling the pr~sent students ",:ho w~ll TWO MOR .. E DEATHS 
gra vest offenses that can be committed be in school neJllt tenn. This leaves Hi ~ 
while the children are under our charge. the latter [lart of this week for the en- , --
It is not so much the loss of the proper- rolling of new students. .Another ~oneer of Wayne county 
ty as it is the withering effect it has A number of 'vi~itors spent part of h~S go~~ to ~is j~st reward. William 
u~on that 1itt~e genu that oth:r:wise last week at the College'. Among the.\:B. Sla.mbaugID was bor~ Feb 22 
might develop lOto good Joyal clttzen- f d h t· d at Hlam, Pa., and at hiS home soutb
ship." I am more c~nvinced than .;~:: ~~w:~~ ~is~:·~~e~~e l~a~~;.: ,e~st.ot .waY~'e, April 13, 1907 Funer
when the above was written' that this f N r£ lk d:H' B d:i t f al serv1ces were held at St. Paul s 
is one of the difficult problems we have ; f .()lk 0 ,~ attle ene c, 0 Lutheran ch rcb Monday, Apri115tb, 
to solve. Some of our teachers have or 0 • conducted by Pastor C. J. Ringel:. 
made wonderful progress toward its so- Mrs. Pile and. the .ladies· of the large Deceased G<l:IDe to way'n~ county in 
lution, while others have evidently fail- dormitory ·entertained the ladies of the 1885 amI' h~~ always been known as an 
ed to realize its significance. I am in new dormitory S.aturday. afternoon at b.on.ored citl~en. In Jannary, 1900, be 
hope that we have present at the after- the presiden('s, resid.ence .. The dining suffered a stroke of paralysis ·'trom 
noon session of the meeting in which hall Saturday e,:e~ing was in charge of· wh1cb he Dever recovered, but bore 
this subject is to be discussed a few the young m~n wh"o·performed theirdQ~ his afilictioD with. the fortitude and 
school officers who favor improved ty well. patience of: a true cb--ristian. Two 
conditions along this line. A word Mr. L;Velle) .of Sioux, City, wh~ m- sons and ~'taughter survive. Ro~rt 
from this source would add much to the stalled the heating plant, spent some ana. Ada. of Wayne and Mart~n of 'fa
discussion. time on Gollege I Hill Saturday. The coma, Wa : ~he D~OCRAT can 

~S~===================~===:~ There is no reason why Wayne coun- cold w.eatber?f the paSt~ew ~eek~ ~as ~~;~~:.itb be herea,ved 1n tbeir~eat 
ty cannot have the strongest force of lIlade It necessary to· keep, the heating 

'. Kre.~ Dip Spray Carts Kept COnstantly in ·Srock. 

te~cheI"l3 in her hl:sto~ for next year. plaD~ in operation the g"!e~ter part of ! ~ohn Swanson, for fonr years 
With a few exceptIOns the work of the ttme now. . . dent or Warne. L residing in 
the present school yeat has been very Mrs. Chug. Beechel, of Fairfax, ·S. part of towb, died laSt Monday 
satisfactory thus far, but with a little D., visited o';er Sunday witp her sister- 'noon· after, a long illness. 
weeding out of the ~profes5ional class, in-law, Jessie Beechel. i Mn;.~ ·Beechel was born' jMay 3, 1835,· in 
and careful selectlO~ ~n the part of is, the. wif-e·.o::6 Chas. Be'e4hel,"who was a ,Ca.me tg· th;e staites In '69,' locatihg 
sCh<>?l o,~cers we. ca,n "educe the "ex- B. tudent here last winter) Mr. Beechel Omaha un,n ]880 ,when he settled 
cepttons to.8 mmimum. To~ often ;npw has a good position 1ft a Iumber and a farm hree' mnes northeast 
teachersarehlredbeca~ecertammem- -g'!aincompany. ' Wayne. eleavesa widow and 
bers o~.t~e SCh"06~~ard,~no:w them to 'Ex-count su··erlnten'dlnt of Cumiiig sbrl, Cedr~ k Funeral .SetviC~ , 
be a DIce young tau.y Wltnout any y. :r " .. , J,!. . . held at tb Lutheran churcb 
knowledge of their ability to teach county, ~r. ~~nnm~, ,sp~nt~MOI~~e, time da.y, coDdupted by Rev. C. 1. Ringer. 
school. Often teachers,ma~e a success at the ColIe&"~. 1ast .,,:,eek~, r. M~- . ' 
in one district and make a d~mal fail- nin~ has gi"~~n u~ .. ~ch~l. :work as a pro- r .. 
ure in another, hence it is ·irnportapt feSSlOn ~d,lS.n?~ 1l?Ca~d on, a ~~h W ~xcuse YOU. 
that school officers know what their near..R~pld Clty, S. D. , ,Mr. MaIm:mg . Goldie y's we: have disgraced our 
school needs and··then hire a teacher had not bee~,.~ W,~!!,!~., ~or s<:,me time p~ling as a miI1ist'ertly desigriatlng 
who is strong in that particular point. an~ ~as surpnsed ~ see so many new our con mporary bere a. "flanoe}
It is very common to find a schop\ in bUlldmgs on the Hill. , mouthed· Irishman." Of- course one 
which the pupils are, a 'year ,·or m'ore _ .At a meetil1g 9f!th~.~n,ati~g Class- wf,qng do ·not .justIfy ano~er, ~t if 
back in certain branches. and apparent- ,es Saturday afterllOQn" Arthur Ander- tb~"Pres,i e?t< ,or .tb~ .Unlted.·Rtiates 
ly there is nothing being d9ne.to.im- /Jon, of Concord, a. member of:t~e. State ca.n rusb,'D aDd~aU a· man a lIar·'it 
prove the· condition. if w~ ~entio~ ·:~he Ce~ificate Class, w~ elected ,P:es.i·~ent I p·Ught to- be ·liO! g~eat ,<tlisgrace.for'.~ 

Worth· Many factthe.3J).sYler usuallYls'Iamdomg of the classes. W. P.·Sehnelder, of corpulen and pin headed prea.cber~ 

Columbia C 25c Broom au .. , .............. 18C! 
3 100. Vienna Brand 35c, {i;offee at...... . ......... ,98e; 
3-lb. Box Gloss Starch, 25c, at ...................... 15e 
2 3-lb. Cans Apple Butter, 20c,. .. .. ,,' ....... 30e' 
3·lb. Can Baked Beans .. '. . . ...................... 10e': 
4 Cans' Sweet Corn..... .. .......... , ......... 25c 
2100. Ginger Snaps ...... , ....................... 15'(: 
1 Bottle Il'. R. Ketchup ............................ 10c 
1 3-lb. Can L. C. Sliced reaches,' in heavy syrup, full 

· weight, extra bargjlin at ...................... 25e 
· 2 Boxes Shredded Codfi$h .. , ........................ 15e ,. 
3 Pkgs. Garden Seeds .. : ............................ 10e 

• 1 Gal. Sour Pickles,. soli~ ........... : ............... 25c; 
1 16·oz. Bottle SpanISh Queen Ollves ..............•• 25 
China Novelties, choice ...................... 10e and 5e 
Useful Kitchen Utensils, choice ............. 1Oe·and 5e 

Having received mliny coinpliments on our chick food 
we have decided to ext~nd the SPECIAL PRICE of 10 Ibs. 
f~r 25c another week iii order to get this· food more, ex- . 
tensively introduced. Xou will also need some of our' 
chick founts which we ~re selling at 2 for' 25c. Be sure 
and see them. 

We have our own delivery so do not hesitate to phone 
in your orders,.whethet liU'ge or small, and they will re
ceive the same attention as·though you called in person.' ". 

We pay the MARKET PRICE for all produce-no more, uo 
leu. W. consider this "'~ oJlly bnsin .. s method. 

RALPH: 'IRUNDELL: 
. CASH .... ROCER . 

68 . 

TimJ. Their Cost to Anyone. . 
all I can for them, '.' which ~ no .doubt 'Pi}$.er, was ~,.ele~~ president of .the 1 ~rd cont mp~i~'~ cbristl~I?- to co:"lI a. 

tru .. e.~ b~t' ~he best thing tha~ could hap- Scientifie Clas. a/an. 4 'Y. ~: C. a.mpbell, \ man. amId na~e liJ;,e ~n~-.p:lo~~ I ~:::::::::t::=::~::::t=::::~ 
,." .... """ ..................... ",;, ... ";"",;,;"",!.,,, ........................ = pen to such aschool.isforthe~oard.to of Beld~n, ~~J .. h~e sa,m,e, Qfijce in the -PenderRepubl~c.. , ~.:, ,.! 

i&k after that particular qualification j Teachers' Professional Class. We were ., " 

T.he Demo. era. 't ..... for: Job '~rin.i~d ',J . the n~ teach~r •.. 1. wish to urr;e no~ a'hle to learn the rnlme.sof the oth·1 A good business location Iii ,.t!l'iJll '~i1U~el)l;l~l1' •. lIe"e . :,.' ~. .: :~-o.- tfuit sch09l, boa.rd!. be not. too lWll'ty m er officel'8 elected. I for sale heap .. ~ee the , 

( 



The way of the novenst must 
hard said a librarian at an 
branch The other day an irnmacu" 
lately gotten up Individual came into 
the library and announced that he was 
a writer ~\ Ith a speclaltl at dialect'V 
IItqrle1'l We got hllll severnl bOQks that 
hI? asked for and little by little he took 
me Into his confidence I \\ant the 
Bcot(h dIalect for the stern father he 
explained then when I \e got enough 
of th It I \\ ant some dialect tor a sea 
lnptain f1nd then I \\ant n duke---or 
m tybe you can tell me would a duke 
dlop hiS_h_'_O~~ __ _ 

The Pruss! III amI Ba,arian authorl
tip!; ere experimenting \\Ith a system 
of wlrt>less telegraph signals for rall 
IOilds "hlch Is said to promise good re 
~U!t8 An aerial tr Insmitter wire Is 
carried on the telegraph poles a.t the 
RJ(I;> of the lotd \\Ith transmittmg sta 
tlOllS In the sIgnal bell to\\ ers and a 
.... Irel"ss loop LTlten L If! placed on the 
top of one of the c Irs of the train By 

a()l:a~ne lI:';o :11~\~fl.IS an~o so ~~p (an ~ 
lr lTl!!mIt t{'(] to moving trains over a 
(lI~tUTl e of "to'l pn a~ld a half mlles 

It Is estimnted by careful obseners 
th it 1~ 000 )(res Of nf'W prall" e \~1lI be 
broken trlhUI IT} to MlIIer R D thiS 
SPI In); an I sml eel to fI l;X The ques 
tion of th! S! Irc-lty of labor may redu(e 
the acreage ~ome Thel e wHl be only 
a Ilttle more \\heat sov.n than last 
Yf'[}r There \\!l1 be little m tcaroni 
"hed t SO\\ II It only ) lelded tl\ 0 or 
three bU"hel", more IlSt ) ear than Ihe 
(ammon \,helt and the rrl~e was so 
mu('h less than the common \urletl' 
that It did not PI) 

'Vtth In extruor(lin"-T) outlay of 
:tbout ;1~0 In gold (oln Dell Scull,;. (or 
nered the je\\ shU! p m" rket he-I e ) es 
lfnLI.Y buying the last 500 Of those Hl 
"trumrnttl known t be n existence 
'1'he~p hI' {llstnbut(,fl \.Jrolklst mong 
the )oungster!l or thf' to\, Ind :l.mong 
thl' r"lk hlU1ter.~ of matulel' age and 
the frsti\p t ... Ing of the hldeoll!; thIngs 
\\ as Ie lnl)n If ("orners 11st nIght to 
tllp dl"l(omfitUie )f nil the luts and 
dog~ iII !>"stor1a ( hllstelldom 

~-

CHILD BURNED TO DfATH 
WHEN CLOTHING CA CHES FIRE 

Fremont I'\eb Apnl 1 -Litt!e Eern 

~::i:~ ~e:~~rl~gOI~nd~lfe1te:a~~ ~~e;~!r 
mont \\a~ burned to death She was 
playJng \\Itl! NIna Shilling 
dr",!!!'! caught fire and the 
fell off stre\\ tng the statrs as 
(1o""n Joe Batton a nel tJbor ~aw 
house ufire :;tuo ril.n "ll1d ound the girls 
on the back porch F(Jrll died at 10 
o loc.k Thc IlOU!!e was iSa\ed by Bat 
1< n 

-+-

TO ~?riG'~L~~THyByR:RNJSHI~FOMAHA 

THIEVES OF 2 SpES 
LEAVE DAI~TY NOTE 

~e\\ ,,"ork Apnl16 _(~ampagne and 
mU51C instead of glltte Ing gold and 
gems attracted a man U \~ oman of 
burglarious tendencl('"s J, the apnrt 
mf'nts of John 'lOI.ttJg musician com 
roser 

It \\as dV5CO\ered later that Mr and 

~~~hY;~~C~ ~fe :::t::~s(l.;'~n%o~~~~~se~~: 
rhey hfl\E' tw\\ever a neatl~ v.;rUten 
note from one of the thieve!! settmg 

;~~tJ~:~ee~1 ~;St~~ t~:a~ts~~fs~~~e:rE!~~~ 
!TIOked b:li the intruderS 
Mr and :\1rs Young Ireturmel;:me 

If er a S\10I t abSE'1Ce and foun the 
door Jlmmll'd Neither ae\Velry or or 

{ments had been stolen! but th musIc 
ca billet was a sadly dlslj.rranged affair 

Nplghbnrs told the Yb

f 
ungs that a 

Iden haired "oman a d a man v.ere 
flitting 111 and au of the apart 

p~~~d;~tl~~f!!~~~rry the piano was 

SERiOUS OANG~R TO 
BUDS IN NEBRASKA 

Lin((ln Neb April If-The temper 
aturc \\ent belo\\ _0 degrees In 1ll0St all 
parts of ~('l;m:Lsl,a last ~llght and frUit 
);TO~ers report nearly ull buds ha\e 
bpcn damag-ed or kllle(j 

(m<-innatl April 13 --;-Frf'ezlng tem
perature was general throughout the 
Ohio \ ailE'} la!!t night It Is feared 
fruit of all ,ariettes \\us badly dam 
aged (r entirely destroyed 

COLD FROM MI~SOURI 
UP INTO WISCONSIN 

I 
GERMANt{ LETS IN 

AMERICAN MEATS 

MAYOR ARE AT OUTS 11,,~;:;;~n~t~:~n 'io~'lt~; -;::~~'~;'~l';~~ 
--- ong Iprl f'd prohibItion against the 

Sensational TI mes Are Expect~ I ~~~-:;''''~l\( IE';:~j;:merlcan meats into the 

ed In Munlclp~1 Affairs In I Ali l ~~i'lUlt of 

Omaha, Neb. • 

"t;;;' G;;;;,',;;;,'.~~~;;;~;:nt>h~; 

I 
readj 

~omposed Lincoln men 
se\'eraJ. of whom Ilre wOrth. all kllld~ 
of monel and I contrary to the Usu 11 
practices, they have not issued a dol 
lar's worth of bonda, but for every I 
thIng that theJj have put Into the six 
miles of road ~lreadl constructed anll 
partly operated they have put up theh 
a" n good money I 

They now propose to turn this prOT) 
erty over to the city at actual cost 
The proposition further embodies 
plan by which the old company may 
be taken In at the actual value of ltR 

~1~~~ tn~~ :o:~~ ~kd r!~ghl~~~~l ~~~s 
of the cit.;)' The o~d company \\as 
organized In 1890 by :F' W ;'LIttle uf 
Sioux City In the hard timd It went 
Into a receiver s hands, and the ea!;t 
ern bondholders bought it They ha\o 
ftince been rebuilding and extending it 

~~~ al~r:~:t ;~:irl~l~leOU~~!e~heofr~~!1 
'wn into It 

EXPRESS CkM;:NiES I 
DISOSEY THE NEW LAW 

Om ~ha Neb April 13 -None of ~ I' 
axpress cOlllpanles dotng business n 
Nebraska ha',;e lov.;ered thell lates l 

compliance "Uh the new state h.\<; re
ducing expi ess charge~ 25 per cent 
The b1l1 was passed April 5 and sIgned 
bl' the go\ernor at once The bill bore-
'lin ~mergetlcy clause declaring it \\ ent 
Into effect as soon as passed and ap 
pro,cd 

Exprefls companies contend tn!' 
r>mergen(y clause is not effecthc The 
l.ttorney general has the m ltt'€r under 
tomnder:ltion and will tile char.;es 
tgl lnst the companies ul].less the new 
rates are put HHo effect at once 

-+--
THURSTON'S PICTURE IS 

TURNED TO THE WALL 
Omah" Neb A]llll H-Because ofihe 

anti Roo"evelt sent llltmt expressed tJ} 
John 1\1 ThurRtOIl fanner Renator from 
Nebraslm In his Philadelphia speech his 
picture hang" In the rooms of the Fonte 
nelle (Iub the leading republican cluo of 
Omal a with Its face to the wall Pas e 1 
on the Imclt of the picture is a newspaper 
cllpI11 19 '" Ith extracts trom the PhUad,,1 
phla HI'ee'_h _____ _ 

ORGANIST MUST f 
PAY WIFE'S SUPPORT 

Omaha Neb April 13 -Judge Ken 
ncoiy in dl .. trlct court toduy refusl"d 
John Pryor Symonds a diVorce beeau!-;e 
of SnnonJ s O'Hl admissions file 
COllI t howe\ er g-ranted Ma.rle S) 
monds his Vi lfe separate main ten -[nee 
und cU"'lody of their child John Pryor 
jr \\ Ith $25 per month 

th~h~o~~%Ot~~:st~~~e e~~~ ~:~~d ~~e t~ 
Ne')raska ('nurts Symonds was qrgan 
1St. in Trm1tv cathedral a large flJJd 
f(t",hlonable Eplscopal-('hurch ",hen hiS 

~~fe a~udm~Il(~ohl~m:::'~S{;~~o::~~~~~e~ 
l11ent "hlch Is a crime In Nebraska 
H{, lo~t hlR position at the heud of the 
'lllnltv choir and haR since been en 
g~lg-ed "Ith 1\ musIc cluss He se~ured 
Il r]j!lmlRBal or the case when hel h ul 
sho"n th:lt he had been ghlng hiS 
\\ Ife !b20 a month although he did nut 
dve \\ Ith her He ther.l filed suIt for 
Ir.SOllite dhOice 

roday" ]ec\sion "as reached aft(r 
he Lrln); Ih, te~tllt\Ony Of college prcHI 
dE'nts ",tudents anI.! mlnh;ters P! I 51 
~1en t T B Rot.h of Thiel colleg(' I

ilrge Luth!;'r tn InstitUtion at Grecl 
\l1le Pa Rnd managmg editor of t)w 
Lutheran "Vorld and DE-an Beecher (r 
Trinity cathedral werc amo'1g the \\ II 
llCSses S)monds brothel \\hQ thl" 
year \\11i (fn~duate from (,lmbwr {o1 
lese- :It G 1mb el 0 a,nd enter thf> • 
ministry also was a witnes.!! The 
PrlnC'ipal ane~atlOns "C.e extreme 
crueltv .md abandonment 1I1d II e 
court docreed that neither side h! 1 
shov: n sufficient reason fOl dl\ orr e 
The \ .. ifE' 18 connected ,,!th the ~ \\ 
e A In _O_m_"_ha.-,,-__ _ 

PETTIGREW TO URGE 
M. O. AT THE FAl~ 

S'oux Falls::8 D April 13 -Ex R('I 
ator R F Pettigre\\ v.; ho was the chi( r 
promoter of th~ street car system In 
this city v.; hleh started with mule pow 
er and deteriOrated of the stea.m mot( r 
who '" as backer of the steam mof( I 
line running to the South Sioux rall~ 
suburb Is now outlJpoken agal~~t 1h 
proposed street railroad frunchl 
which It Is proposed to- issue 

Mr Pettigrew who spends mOflt ([ 
his time In Ne\\ YOll{ has arrived h<'I' 

haa secu,ed .. hall fOI UII Ld 
by hnm"el1 Satutday night op 

th~~~I~u~~~I~~ isnib~~r~~tt hi 

~\~e~~~a~rllInCehIBe build and oper It I. 

FI RE D:-::E:-::S=TR=-O-Y-S-:-C~O-TTO N < 

LOSS IS ONE MILLION 

fr.;'~la(h~t~:as~lt~ ~prlls;:s-~ ~~J~~~~; j f I 
compress and a vast amount of ({ tt II 
"'t'e dfstroyed by fire loss $1000000 

WOMAN EATS CANDY 
EGGS, IS VERY. 

Shamokin Po. April 13 -Mrs HenrY 
W Clay berger ate freely of chocol It 
Easter eggs a.nd soon had a convul~iull 
tnd grew senseless \ 

Physicians worked a long time to I ( 
tore htr to consciousness She is In [l,. 

critical condition 

, GA'~SO:O:OL;;:t N:=:'E~U~P,.-'A-"C-'-E N T 
Cleveland 0 April 13 -Anothel no 

~:d:s o~f 1 ;~nO\I~!r ::~lo~llIi~u~~~:~~~ 
Stand.lrd on today 

• < 

TAMPING POWDER WHEN ~WIII 
IT EXPLODES, BAO ... WURT 

Yankton S D April 1.3: 7- Jolin 
Freidel aged 63 was horribly mangled 
at his farm near Tabor He was ram 
mlng powder into a hole tor blastln~ 
wh~n It exploded breaking his left leg 
aJ;id mangling his left hand and arm 
Freidel s face was also badly lacel ated 
but the eye$ were saved He is likely: 
to recover 

~-...".-~-

New York April 13-John Hem)'1 
ClewB, a. member. ot the banking firm 
of Henry Clews. dIed alter a. lo.uz Jll~ 
ness, a.e-ed 51. 



ileal Mute Writes 01 Outrage by 
a Man, and Mother Acts I 

Promptly. 

HIDES IN THEA TElL 

ItgO LONG MARY" AT 
SOLDIER'S FUNERAl 

BOX TO TRAP SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TUCHEfi 

rheater Manager's • )nnks and Entertainment Are 
dares She Saw Her Come 

Ft am Husband's Room. 
Enjoyed by Request of 

the Deceased, 

BUTCHER IS HELD 
DIxon III 

FOR DOG STEALING 
street cOlnmilssioneor of Lamoille \\ as 

pub!l{ ly ~orse\\ hipped this morning by 
Mrs G~ 1ge "ood wlte of a resldellt 
of the 'ilia,!:"£' 

New York April 16 -August Schmidt sarge t~ff~~rvr~:e~u~o~.i ('~~ta-Weft;~~~ 
3'i' Ii butcher, \'illS held b) ~lagistrate gp.rdlng the actions of Mrs Wood and 
Fincllte In' Harlem court In $300 ball for the pasta of the Baptist church of that 

::fal;e~~d e~~!~~!S~i~Ul~~i:h c~csh~~~' place R v A B Cox 
-called Nellie, and whom the cornplainant, It's o.nl easy Inalter to Induce the 
aba~es Schultz, of No 2 West One Hun- world to Ilaugh wl~h you, all YoU hale 
.ared and T~entte~h 6tre~r:.....C~d li'lor.... 1 to (10 Is ~o laugb *,t ) ourself. • il' 

/ "I 

tder in the 
first deglee Deming B Smltl'l, 
forern otn George Pfaff No :u 
Charles Fec\{e, No 3 Harry ~ 
Hre,tric} ~o G Chari(,g D New~ 

ton No !! Jo~eph B Bolton No 
11 and Belnard GI'fstman No 1:] 

In~:u~lt;Cqug;~;l o~ t~'nrO~~d ~f 
Hpnl)- C' Harney No 5 Mal/.,( 
colm S Frazer Nn i \Yllbur Fi 
~t:Cl~ 0 No 9, and JQhn S Denn'1' 

API II 15 --<..Bopeles~ly dl

vld",d-s('\ en tal 3. "el dlc~ of guilty of 
murder In the tlrst degree and five for 
ftcqultt,ll on the ground of Insanlty
thf' Jtlr\ \\ hleh since January 23 last 
had been trying Harl y K Thu.\\ re
pOltee! lItpl fOlty sc\en hours and 
eight minutes of dellberation that< it 
(auld not pO'islbly aglee on n "crdlct 

~~~I g~~f'~\ye J~sE't7ce ;~~:gJ>:a~~P,~~o ~!_ 

\'dHI 
place 
sleeve 
eupled chair beside 
light arm around her ",aIst 

_ The ClOSing Seene. 
As soon as Mr Jerome arrtve(l :;~ 

t1ce Fitzgerald took his place on the 
bench and Clerk Penny begall t\) call 
the loll of the jury When tb.ls WAA 
oyer he said to 'fhaw 

The defendant wtll rise' 
Then tor the first time those in the 

court room knew that the end of the 
famous trial was at hand 

Clerk Penny next said 
\\1\1 rise 

Then he went on Defindant, look 
upon the jurors, jurors look upon t.b4!I 

;'x-Comptroller of Currency 
and Famous Chicago Fman

Cler Found Dead In Bed. 

Chicago Ap II l! -Ja.me!'l H Eck~ 

"I!I pI' suipnt of the Commerewl Na

tIOnal bank of thiS elty l1nd furmerly 

comptlollpr or the cuneney died here 

SUililay of helll t I;!IHeaHe Mr Eckels 

died \\ hllp Hil!'", P In hlH bed 

The f let til tt IH \\J.8 dt>il.d was dis 

co"ellu by the butlel \\ho entered 

Mr l' ekel!'i room after hearing a tele
phone \\!thlll ring continuously v;lth

out leceillng an ans\\er Other mem

bers of the f.l.mlly v;ere summoned 
lJr l- runk S ( (hulet,llI ga\e It. as 

his opinion that :\1r Eckels had been 

deau for some [Iw.e 
Mrs Edwls anJ hiS daughter 

Phoebe 18 YEurs old ale III ParIs 
\~ here the lattet tfl attending a finish 
Ing scllool for girls They ha\e been 

~~t~~:nd t~I~~~i!;~ ~alltlhtnn~ f~~n~e:eI{~oJ 
Th(y WAre at on(e communicated with 
by cable It Is understood they Willi 
Bail from I'rance (or New York Im
meuiately 

The death of Mr Eckels ('arne on 
the e\ c of a breakfast party", hlch he 
had pl::tnned fOl a number 01' his 
I'rlends and rel,lthes Judge K M 
Landis of thl' federal distr\{ t court Mrs 
LandiS Judge .l.nd Mrs E H Garer, 
of NC\\ yO! k Mr and .M.rs George M 
E('kel", brother and fli~ter ll1-lav; of the 

biblical 
number 
'Epochs 

Is In .c~,,;;.".~;~; .. :~'."-:::::; 
tiOIlS ,that 
ceded by Important changes 
pt\Y!llcal environment, the Boclal 
Izatlon and the Interpretation 
ture 

The remnants of 

~~~~~~cse:r a~~h~\~\ "'""PP"""'"'; 
Is attached to sacred 
places and such things Sacled 
are not re!rarded as standards 
0\10 n faith and practice -

'The new faith \\ III seek 'for that 
'" hleh Is unhersal In man's belief not 
rooting up or tearing down on~ torm 
or creed or cult In ordel 'to Impo e an 
other It will recognIze that aU r liglon 
has the same origin and wlU r verse 
e:tch prophet of the soul whose hand 
has turned askle a fold of the v II and 
revealed some ne'\.\ aspect of the ternal 
truth •• 

SPit TOBACCO' JUICE 
AND BEA STATESMAN 

• 
SAYS COLLEGE HEAD 

PreSident of Princeton Tell:r 
Columbia Students Western 

Senators Excel Eastern. 

~7~e;~:~tsand oth~rs were to have been New York ~rll 16 -The value or 

.:'.11 Elkf'ls v;as bOin at PliIH'eton chewing tobacco a8 a help to good 
fll ;'\o\"mber 22 1856 and most of his statesmanship \\a8 one thing Woodrow 

:1:~e!~l:g ~~en e!;t~;lt e~~c;I~:~\~I~n,-~: :~~0~~P~~sl~~et~~:ft~d~1ceit~nc~~~~~~1 
elha'lis of his lllthe city later tak- unl\erslty 
Illg up the "'tud} of law oit Alblny N Dr ,VJlson pointed out that the west
Y gJaduatino; flom the ~lballY law eln senators as:J. rule are more ~aIHa
school In 1830 He practiced law at ble than eastern because they come 
()tta"u III Ulltl! appointed by Pregi from a part of the countl} that Is plD
dent (Ie'e\ctnl to the pOHt of comp- ductlve or thought 
troller of the (uflE'nq In 1893 l\lJ In the east according to Dr WilSon, 
E~k.,.l.'3 dUtlng the agitation of thE' cur men have no opinlpns because they do 
I f'r;r} Question bE'( IlTle pi omlnetlt as not have time to thInk 
an ldhocat(> uf the gold fltandald AI If lJ\e In a place said Dr Wil_ 
111\8.a demo( rat hp became dtfillated }OU can sit around the 
111 18!l6 \\Ith tile goJJ standard demo country store and spit t~ 
(r It,; HI" retllned the offke of comp- Into a sa'tdust box yOU are 

;It/i:/E'sfJel~~e(~leu\r;I~~lcJ.'3 Ut~~I:n t;ne 1~~1 hmclv'moce i~k~~O .:~:: oPlllionf than 

\\1 en lto> beCflIllf' Prf'!llrJent of the Com
Jlle/ III :t-;atlo la] b,lnk uf thlH city 
:'1 l~lkt'l" Ie nes only fuur near rela
tnEs rhev II", illS l\lff' \Ild daugh
tel his brqthel George II! Eckels and 
I sister Mrs Jane E Palmer or 
1'lln[' 'ton III George '\1 l'..ckels Is an 
:1.1 rnp) of this city 

TRIBES THREATEN TO 
PITCH VICTIMS IN SEA 

r 11 glf'l Apnl 16 -X .l.tlVf'S report 
th<lt (asabICl,n( t I' !lurrounaed ,lly re
\olted ChlO:.lhl tribl"sm<>n \\hu are 
tlll eatening to pll!age the to'\.\ nand 
thro\\ th~ EuropE'ans Into the sea 

Tlw latter aro> s. eking refuge wlth.n 

th~I~~ aJ~!~ench ~ rul~>l"r Lalande lsi pre
n! Ing fo lea\~ thl~ port fur (,:asa-

UNIVERSITY HONORS 

Pltt,bu, gC::R~~,~I~':~,E1~~ 
Impressh e ceremonies In connections 

with the rededication of the Carnegie 

Institute this forenoon wa~ \\hen hon
orary degrees \\ere conferred on dis
tinguished [orelgn and American guests 

by the \Vestern unn€rsity of PennsyI_ 

\ianla blanc,l1 ______ _ 

WRONG PILL' DRUGGIST WOMAN WILLS HER 
PAYS FOR A FUN~RAL CAT TO ROOSEVEL1, 

TEETH FRAGMEN1S KfLL WOMAN 

R~~~vPI(~:kthe ;gl~llbe~!flct:r~e~~d~~ Paris April 15 -~ remarkable story 
of a chemist s ('rror has been upfolded 
In courts The doctor of an aged 

ilr.ltIii!t'll::lcr~be~u~e~mg ~~: d~~~~\s~t~~~: ake anti delivered pills of sulphate 
strychnine and the woman died The 

the ,dH of Mrs Lulu B Grover, who 
committed suIcide ..... hleh was 1l1ed in 
the office of the :mrrogate , 

The main part of the '" 1lI Is as fal" 
lows 

druggist "as round guilty or having 
committed a tragic error, fined 600 
francs and ordered to pay the fUneral 
expenses, which aVlounted to $400, and 
gtVIt a yearly pensIon or $160 to the 
dau .. ht~r ~~~e_~t;!tn. I 

I 
I 

I give to Theodore Roosevelt at 
death eVerything that is 
hold fUrniture personal 
elry, diamonds, estate, 
bank to my credit and q"lY 
~~,~ow, and eVerything 

FAMILY STARVES 
WITH "DON'T WORRY" 

SIGN AS MOHOI· 
Father l Mother ~ and Eleven 

Children Found In Pitiable 
Condition, 

Philadelphia, April 1G -If ever therel 
Nas an institution- In which a little 
~Olr;Y might have been-a good thing 
It was the so-caned home of ~r and 
\Ir» Fred Commander and their eleven 
"hlldren , 

The C9mmanders had two rooms on 
'he thhd floor of 014 South Foulth 
~treet~two small rooms for thlrtl'!en. 
0ne of the chie! articles of turni
fure fVias a large motto, '" hlch stood 
done on the mantlepiece in the room 
which waR used as a ~alraclts It read. 

They Vi ere In the lowest poverty->-
the Commandel s~but they refused to< 
"orry about It In the kitcHen waS' 
It. stove a broken looking glass and' a 

~g~~ ~~~I: ~~~h~~ttl~~t~~~:ri~~~'r~ 
was all ' 

Two of the chlidren were Command~ 
pr B by a tormer wife The other nine 
were bI!! wlftl's by a former hUl'lballtl 
A.1I were taught to read the "Don't 
Worry motto "hE'n they didn't have 
.. nythlng to cat fal Buppel 

At last n .. lghbors called the atten
Ion of the Society for the ProtectiOn 

lit CJIllJren from Cruelty to the Doh't 
Worry furnlly ~nd the ~oclet~ had 

ommander and his Vi Ire Hrested and 
1"1 looking ufter the ,flock of children 

GIRLS MUST PAY $5 
AT BEACH TO:SHOW 

THEIR TRIM FORMS 
~tlanllc City Aldermen to In' 

crease the Fine for Bathers 
Without Bathrobes. 

Atlantic (!t~ April 16 -Modest city 
solons believe some of tne pretty m.aids 
wJII willingly pay $5 fines for' the PI iv" 
!lege of exhlbItlng their trim forms and 
bathing rigs 

They are asking for al1 1ncre::ts~ In 
the penalty prOVided by the hew antI-I 
bathing suit Oldlnatlce un,del which the' 

~~~~ ~rl~hO~~~e~\~O~~~h~~~ ~e~~~n~t~: 
to thE' b .. ach I 

Undel the rte ... ordinance lntroducecI 
:;:o.lond,lY night the recor~er la empow
ered to collect $5 !rom each culprit dls~ 
r()\l;>red on the strepts sans the bathing! 
lobE.' 

Omdals declare that the summer 
belles must comply with the law as 
,\el1 as the men whose "plndle shanks 
have attracted unfavorable attention hl 
past years 

---.,..~--

FARMER l.OOKS UPON 
l:UNACY BOARD, DIES 

LoganspOl t Ind, April 16 -Sum
monJ!d to the office or Dr John W. 
Ballard supposed for a friendly calI, 
H F Stoughton, a farmer, found, 
Ballard and others assembled as a 
lunacy board to InqUIre Into his san
Ity 

'My God John ",ould yoU send me 
to the madhouse?" he scre.lmed, then 
fell unconscious from hls chair He 
died 



I 

tOO 
. . anI! Sunshine It don't last long. \D 

E of the 

, Br~m and Shorts by, the sack or ton. 

got a car of Oil :Ileal. We can gi~eyou the fine or coarse, 

just as y~u ,want it. Tankage--': h~ve about 200 sacks left 

-is the hog feed that makes hogS, We keep Oat!', Corn; 

Hay and Straw, Chop Feed, Gp;mnd, Cotton. Seed Meal, 

Garden Seeds, Seed Potatoes. ' 
SEED CORN! This is ~ the last week tp order 

I 
seed com.; 

Agent for Rex Stock Food. ' You had better get a 

pail and see how it will make your stock look. We have 

the Chick Food that makes the chicks grow, makes the 

henS lay. 

Bring Us Your Butter, Eggs and Poultry. 
We Pay the Highest Market Price. ... . i •••••••••••••• , •••••••• , •••••••• 

Hank Suhr recently resurrected 
old wooden sicklebar on his farm 
certainly a curiosity and may be seen 
the State bank. The guards are simply 
driven into the wooden bar and it must 
have been about a three-foot cut. The 
machine was evidently one of the first 
droppers ever manufaetured~ 

men ~re not,mo~ed by 
pulses Of." bUmanity. 
White was a'dlrty 
ference to the New 
as he was also a brilliant, 
money and' society. 

heen "on ,3. freezP j " 

! Ie ~,as foun? slumbering In R. 
leo's' mauul'c pile the other 

A Sputh l~.oston young 
appointed t'or the 'fourth 
week by the addition or a 
and not a son to tilelr ta.ml1y. 

"Nevel' mind, l)at, she wiU marry a 
boy an~way," said th,e wife pres..o:;lng I 
her husband's band, 

IIYes, you've told me·that before. 
Mary," Said the gloomy husband. But 
I am rest~ned to it now, Marrying 1~ 
the only way we are ever going to geli 
a hoy into our family." 

'the! aen-Hurs wtll give a box soclal 
in their lodge room on Saturday even
ing, 4pru 20th. The puoUe Is Invited The local telephone girls may be 
to join with us Let the ledles pre- thankful that they do not live in a 
pare laod bring the boxes and Jet the Russian settlement. Imagine a man 
gentlemen come prepared to buy them to his 'phone and shouting: 
A fine prograDjl bas been arranged and 'Helloaj Is that you, DvisastkivstD-

J L PAYN E 
let every ODe come and have a good artvolckl?" 

, . time, "No. 1t is ZOlemscnouskat'Hrnocki-
, John Hays was. in Wayne Saturday stifi'sgrowofi'. Who Is It speakskl?' 

•• . , on his way home to Gregor. from the "SeqlmochocJererhycaJsmajlO'Cuocb 

!==========~==~========~~~I fdneral ot bls father down In Burt oeemoff. I want to know If XUferor:-county. Jobb says Geo. Cook, now of manselfisjlllmaJuwnh~zqstswetbiers is 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE
~ Omabajwasanattendantatthefuner, still stopping with Dvlsspivsinartvoi 

alof his fatber, and that he 
sings the same as of yore. Cherokee Democrat: Swamped bV 

the Rosebud country business Is the blrtb it was organized'to promote, 
We are a conservative institution, doing- busin'ess in a 

busi'ne.ss-like way, and appreciate your business, whether 
large or small. 
HENRY LEY, Pres, C, A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

than booming--exceptlng for the American Birth insurance society 
Kortright who has recently gotten has gone ipto the hands' ot receivers 
out of jan. John says the young news· The society started operations 
paper man Is regarded as a kind of two years ago and was intended to 
damphule, up there. and lacks ' from $150 to $200 upon the birth 
moot and horse-sense baby in a family of a polley 

. I !~~::~~[~~~::i~~!~~{~r:d~~~:st rh~{:~~:t~::~~: ~~E~~o ~~~Pfor 
DR N 'T I[ lOCAL NEWS. of jru;r, kept a couple of men very busy Here Is another chance for Teddy to V fi:~UND-pair spectacles. Thi~ of- taking care of bim until the train ar. ~~~to~nt~:~~~~P thisstruggllng infant 

, A daughter was born to Lars Larson ~:~l~' s~:e::; p~~~~~ f~~~~:d ~e:: Here's a good story trom the Ohero-

LoOt.,.T. ,hoOm Dio and wife, April !is. shal and sheriff and then the train kee Democrat, published in tbe pro
." U .., A daughter was born to Jas Luckey came in sight and It was even money hibition districts of Iowa: A ~ood 

and wife, April 6 as to whom or which would get to the subscriber at Washta writes me as fol· 

We have just iatg:. 
est man,ufacturer df 'hi.,rlwo .. ·,,"S Dre$ses in ·the 
Unit~ States, a large shipment of Children's 
Dresses made ( up check7 plaids ·and 
strip~ ginghams. 'are such· as, sailbrs, 
Buster Browns, and, Blouse. Ybu can-
not affdrd to make when you can buy 
them ready to,wear, neat and stylish 
es, for less money you can buy the goods 
and mak~' them Ages 4 years to 
14 years} Prices 

$1.15, $2.00 

Ladies Home 
--The 

• 

Life is too short for any per- fO~S~~t~r~~~:!:~t Tuesday morning =~i~t ~~~t. th~U~i;Sd~~:k ta:~a~~~e~~~ IO~~ead Dad: I always aimed to pay I ~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
son to waste time trying to Chas Kate was an over Sunday car door, both pushing or pulling for ~~rxe:h~u~e~;cr::xe:h:~r/s~~~~ 
raise chickens without chick visitor from Sioux City. ~aet~r t~i~~k:h:~:tc~.ea~h:~r!~:dn:~~ high I did not have a dollar left, so I 

feed. You will waste time and a ~i:·t~~~!;;~~!e~,o~:.ay morning on agent a.nd Johnny ules bad a round- just sav~d a dollar on a hat and a 

money if you buy chick feed 
that is not the right kind. 
Some mercnants sell chick feed 
because they can buy it cheap 
and make a good profit, but 
such feed will not prove satis
factory to anyone raising chick
ens. We sell chick feed ~hat 
we have tested for years and 
we know it will raise a larger 
percentage of chickens than 
any other kind. It costs you 
no more than other kinds. 
Why not have the best? 

up the fa g called down hy of shoes fTom Montgomerv Ward & 
Peter Tbomsen was a-business visIt W~lt Mlllr~ who rightly resented the "0, so I enclose the same to the Dem· 

a!' In town thp. past week. kid being abused, but it all blew over (lcrat to keep it coming Yours for 
Charley Nicliols bas been at home like the smoke from the departing Montg-omery \\ard & Co," 

from Norfolk the past week. cars. The colored evang-elist had been do-
Al Howser was doing a job of sur- The DEMOCRA'l' understands that ing the exhorting, according to an at.. 

veylog at Wakefield M6nday. certain parties have been "blackllst- tendant at revival meeting, as related 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Mellick were ed" recently, as to buying or imbibing in "Temp's" the other .. day The good 

visitors to Sioux City yesterday, liquors. That Is no doubt a good eolored sister told of an enthusiastic re-
Mesdames Ellis, Fisher and Leisen. move and there are 'athers whose vival held "way down south" at which 

ring were In Sioux Clt,Y Monday. names would look well on that sort of ~~:yw:~t~n~~:"~~!tf~~f~~d ~!g~~gi~: 
Doc Cadwell left yesterday morning ~E:~~~:~t:~n be~:!~ p~~~:de~~\'h~~: colored women; the speaker then hop-

for the sunny south of tleas and nlg- ing for a spiritual demonstration that 

gers. ~~~t~Y:ts~:n~!~~~!~~Set~h~~ag~:~~~ would "make the Wayne cnnverts color-

ca~:oll ~e~e ~~~Sd!;t:I~;to~Ut~k~~~:! ~:I~i~:e~~dg~I~~~r a~~l~~~ ~o~SI~~t:: ~!;~~ s~~at~~rtT:!p~:l~ou;oUY 
City. doubt warrants a lot of It, but Love, but, by dad, I don't want any 

te~~ryti~o~I~~:I~ a~~!~~~l!el:~tc~~!_ system of allowing certain places In it in mine. 
town to run petty gaming tables will Ma,nson Democrat: Two Irjshmen 

ridge, be found responsible for the lack met on tbe street the other day, so a 
Miss Alice Wbitzamao of Wakefield change In some pockets. Some years recent story goes, and one of them 

x-eay was a guest at the L. F. Rayburn ago the city got a great reform streak asked e~citedly: / 
home the past week. and ordered all the cigar slot ma- UPat, did ye,bear th' news?" 

Inl>ubator Co Judge Bechtol of Holdridge visited chines taken out. of business houses, "Tl).' divll a news did I bear. 
U his daughters, Mesdames Kate and and about that time the card tables has happened?" ! 

--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;~ Hufford, over Sunday went in and they have been, as the "Tb' pope is diddl" 
I Mr. and Mrs Oscar Swanson left on "Wayne Issue" said of the saloons, "a '\Musha, man alive! Is that so now? 

Sunday fora month's visit with boomin~ success" Tbe DEMOCRAT An' who's goin' t' be afther takin' 
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK 

EGGS FOR HATCHING· 
Have limited number eggs for 

sale, $1.00 per 15: ' 

and relatives In MinneapoliS. has no 'quarrel with the parties con- his place?" 
w. L. Robinson, the Carroll real ea- ductlng these jOints, but a system "Well, th' paypers say 'twill be sQroe 

tate ma.n, headed a bunch of land- that will allow a pack of cards and a Eyetalian, but afther Teddy Ro~
Beekers Dakota-wards Tuesday, pine ,table to reap a harvest of three 'Yelt hab been 80 sooocssful in !buttib: 

to five dol1ars per day is devoid of any in an"'bavin' his way about tv'trything 

bl~~~~~~~~~::gsprl~.U~AB~:N~TOY :;,he redeeming features. Playing cards I'm bettin' that he pnts some 
e' for cigars is just as bad as- clgar slot Protestant on th' job." 

r, Leading Ulothier machines, but paying "the bouse" a Roy ( aswell in Denisen Bulletin: I 
Dan Forbes, brother- in-law of tbe casb dividend of ten or twenty cents visited the legfsiatonre t~e o1iber day 

Holtz boys, has, moved fmill Dakota per game is gambling, under every and found the 108 members of the 
City to Ballagh, western Nebraska. provision,of the law, The ouly meth. bouse s<l,uabbUng "and debatipg over 

LOST-Watch. having initials A. of eradicating the evil Is to abolish the bill ofIered by Bepr(llJentative Tee;. 
M. J. Ff,nder pleaSe retu~J to the all card tables froro pubJic places, and ter probibiting chorus _anti 
Owen Shoe Store and receiv~ liberal the DEMOCRAT puts' it up to the Dew girls from appearing In tigbita,or io 
reward. ! city administration to evolve this re- dresses that are less than foUl! inches 

Mrs. W. D. Hammond W8B an ar- form. below the knee. Everybody, there' 
rival from Blair Monday evening to wanted the job 01 measurlDg the 
visit uer parents Mr. and Mrs, A, T, BY I.J PI. 0 skirts, and beCaUse they 'have 
Witter. it the bUl was killen. i isn't 

Democrat Office, Wayn' e, Nebr Rev. Sisson of Ol!laba was a ag~:!~IP'~:I:!~:!~e!~~~,al Wrong :Ui~h t7;=::: ~:=tstage 
morning passenger home. His Wayne Well, it looks like a quiet summer, hi le' d 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ltriendSWill,be'gladtolearn tbatMr. Isto have a gb.pJ' e 

FRANK WHITNEY 

_ Sisson is now in most excellent :;:yW!~'e:::h~hg~:b ~i~~!~:,st as well telling yon on the stage toat 

health. carnes only 21 :~~s i~!S ~~: :;Sb!:ause NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

LIQUOR LICENSE. Martin Kirwan and family were In I ap'pli''"tions licenses Nor- can see what yon get when yon I 
lIn the. matter of ~be application of Ber- Wayne the :past week from Coleridge, be .. damnd" _ man, Teeter ougbt to include I 

man Mildnei for liquor license. wb~te thell\. now reside. Mr. 'Kirwan hiB, bill I 
No~ice is hereby given iliat Herman Mild· has purchased a farm Dear St. James, 

n~ did ~n t~e 25th day of MaTch, 1907, file but'wHl Hve in town. 
bl~ appltcatlon to the mayor and council of I 

!!fl ~t:l~rs~:rt~~ ~::~:~~~o~~ul!~~!et~~ ov~:~~~sd~:~~e; ;!s:a~~y :rsSCr1bner Even in Sioux City justice is some-

~:~~~~g ~lU~~d ~i~~t t:~~e'or~~C:~i~;e~f we~t ~o Scr~bner for a short visit tl::~ m~:~e:U~ellS the DEMOCRAT :;~:t ::~:' ~=J;:lj~8tb;~1~: 
Way~e. Nebra,ska. for lhe fis~al year com. fort the departure of Fred Volpp that Mrs Mae Parker j& to be married atmQSpbere. Ah, little lamb,l 
meI~c~~r~n i~b~~rs~b~~~~::Y ::m::t~~:;eo~~ hiS, rip to Germa.ny. agam very Boon to a farmer" Sam of Ute, ere long. you'll me~t 
protest filed on or before M~nday May 6th, s' McKaig of Sioux Ci.ty , who is course js good authority. 
~1)O7. :said license will be granted: hoI lng revival meetings at the M. E. Cleveland, OhiO, park police have or-

·A. T. Wl1"l'E&. Cit,. Clerk. chu ch, is a. powerful preacher of the dered tbat women bathers mu&li
gospel_of gond living. The meet- bath robes on the beach • 

.NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR in~ are wen attended and much good policemen must be getting 
LIQUOR LICENSlU. is ~ticlpated. old. .. . 1 a young balOOD'. ,I 

. In th~ ma~ter of ~he application of A. N. e salt: of the Smith property by London alJenists say they never The bloeja, ,eeold& and cheiws 
8~0~f:e~~~~~::; ;i~::~bat A. N ·Stodtlen M. fn' sackerso= mortgagee, wasweU beard .?f spcb a thing' as "braIn tag because-~e tardy spring 
tiid on the 2.6tb «;lay of March, 1907, file his att ded and g d prices obtained storm. They ale &0 slow over there tbe turkey gobbler's; 
applica.tio~lo,the mayor ahd the council of 8Oni~e very r truck. Constable tbat sucb a t~ing would be the benj:$~; .. ""ca.ck1fDg , 
the clty of Wayne, Nebraska. for a license So les Is an right when It comes to with them if it could be 4.,. 
to sell Malt, Spiritous and Vinous liquors; in get ing' other people to djg up freely. anywbere else by the cJeek.,.,t, ,,'elgl/l! i •• p''''D~. 
the building situated on lot seven, block '~ ,,' - laid an egg III 

~:;!~~:b::S~~ ::~rs:h~a~~C~ ~:a~it~~ w~ ~;~ t!::~ar:ae~:~eld of N~~::r ~:~:. ~I::P::~: Tb<1 crOWl. "": '''''''~>1!, .. \.I~r' ..... ''''; 
m;nr~:~~:Di~~ ~~j~~=,~e:o:~~~:e~~; bu, aU day last' Thaw was not acquitted. A 
protest filed on or before. Monday, May 6th sa!f ·that ~ bun~h or jury would ha-ve set the shooter 
1907, said IIfi:Cnse ",ill be granted., " .no th of Wakefie.ld,took $65,000 without leaving their seats In 

I A. T. W ......... !;i1.J CI .... ~ Wak.ft.kl~and putU In ellete, 'cotpOtatWn con~"'Ued 

I ' . 

~mn1mmmm mmmmmmmmmmrt! -- ...... 

lOur NO.:9 Planter I T 

~ mmmmmmmmn,hmmmnmmmTmmmnnmm ~ 
~ Proves lts Claim!~( 
~ {II ~ 
~ 3 
:::: I ..... - ::::: :::::: ::::2' 
~ ...... 
~ ~ ...... ...... -- -- ...... ::: -..ill' - --- --'-- ...... -- -::: r ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
:::: --~ ~ -- --- --:::: ...... 
~ =. ~ ~-
~ ~, 3 
:::: We dOli't ,"claim" everything-,. :::::. 
,~ W<} do not try to make you thidk that you WIll go into bankrnptcy if you ::::: 
E do not buy the Jobn Deere No.9.: ' ::::: 
:::_ But ,what we elaim for it the ~dcbine itself proves. 3 ....... " ......... ' 
::::: 1£ you want the planter that will make the most dollars for you, come in ::::: 
::::: and let us prove: That the ;No. 9 ha~ the the'most accUrate drop; That the No. :::::: 
E 9 runs the easiest; That the No. ? is the handiest; Th:at the No.9· needs fewest:;:: 
~ repairs; That the No.9 lasts the! lo~gest. ::::: ....... .' .......... 
~ Other planters do good work, 9f course, but the :!'Io. 9 lioes the best work, :::::' 

'::::: and you, if you're an up-to-date farmer, want' the best. ::::: 
::: - : I :::: 

~, ' We have 'so~t fine Seed CO,rn o'f~· 
-- ' ' I! . I ...... , 

~ the YellO,w Dent v, '~ri"etyan,d gqa, ra, .nt~ed ~ 
E to, grO,W. Also, ha*e some fine I German'~ 
~ Millet seed O,n ~~d.. Call and Ilet us ~ , 
::::: sho'w yO,u. I ! [ I .- ~. 

~G W 0': IS'G,':'·~: ~ .': . ,; ......... ':? _. .• " :. ' ": ~ 
::::., . 'I ! i ' :::: 

f2WUiWWWWWWWU11~UliU'UWW'U't'~U~1 'Uij~'u~· 
II I I 
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::::: -------- SEEDS --, :::::: ..... ---:--'"'"'!"~---+------!--------;....---__ +_....,......II,::;~ ---------£ ---£1 ------::::: ------

! 
/ I ' ; I' 

I , 

very choic~ home grown clQve~ seed, that it will 

imT!!I>tigaie before you buy your seed. 
~ I I • 

seeds IS iiIl here and we ask you call~d lo?k 
our seeds ovetoif yo~ are going, to do any s~g thiIi spring. 

. We have the ~den seeds in bulk. ! 

I 
c8.n ~ Jullln> weklbadi 

gallimOs, 'There,IIi.IV, 
In biB Make up. 

£r-~--------------+-------~------------------~ __ -----, It can be said to ~be,medltof,Ju~ 
Welch tbathellll8S<lSO)lbiBcase,,_ 
on the bench and nOt atbOtela, depttB 
waiting ropms ana lD _ clerk'" --------- lYltlSI(: t1Koe, ' ! , -----:::r:: Commoner Comments. 

::::: ~--------~,----------'--------------------------------1~--------~ 
Having dropPed Into a t50,000 a~' 

job Uncle Leslie ~w is ailvlaIng_ 
",o.king,P!'Ople to live ecoiibml~; 

It bas cinne to, the point w~ ~mUUUUHllU,m 

T,HiS S 

SUN'SHINE 
DA¥ 

! 

TbrGogboo' tbe Erlfire 
United States 

to be 
among tbe 

number 
oi tbose 

who 
visit 

gram that such an 
sible f€lr almost as 

, ate not ~ m~ Inte~ _ 
, ,thereqtllckJy"" In get1ililg 

., Put a Little SUNSHINE in Your Horne·· the assessment oath to I wbioh men 
.subscribe ill the present of fB as-
sessor. I 1_ 

All good men bo~e tor ~OO<I 
MAKE IT MORE CHEERFUL AND ATTRACTIVE, 

Neely I) Craven. 
~ • .::,' j.." 

under the new primary w. but 
fear bad results. If we m y judge by 
past -experience in polltit' m~n will 
not take the trouble to ,attend two 
elections each year' ThO~$ of Ne
braskans are even I:10w 'SO~~iDg pat;-

.. FOR •• 

The Best Liquors 
The Very Best in the Whole 
State of Nebraska 

60 to the Old eeli~ble ~I 
. I 

Poor Man's Place I 

We have a blg. stock of the 
goods" appropriate for the fall 
trade, 

! 

, , 

finest "w~tl: 
arid wintf' 

Herman Mildper J propri~to : I' 
rA. I 
Buy your 1008 Calendars 

, I 

For farm loans 
at lowest, rates 
and best options, 
seeP.' :o,Kohl 

riotism e:~o!~.ey ~~i~ea :~~~~; 
will be a com:pleterlcontro ot nomina
tions by the profession politicians 
than under the co~venti0f sYstem 
making nominatioqs. By tbis state
ment we do Dot mean ~ . be' classed 
among those who oppose pnmary' 
tions. we simply state a belief .that 
this new law is sO rom~ted as to 
ma.ke jts benefits dDubttn1. 

We are plt~ased that the· law was en-
in mannh Ito ~e men state 

I 
tbeirpolitical pr~re~ Under.the 11""to,fQl,:aj"tunhe~ arll"_ 
law democrats Willrmakef:0minations 
for d.emocrats and i repn ieans f01' re- bodies more81owly, W~.-· 
pubdcans. When a. man Oes into the ' why Mr. Cleveland was a u.re 
'foting booth ~e _W~~ be gtven but in getting aro:und ...ttb his dtWJle-
bal)o~ and that bapot wip c.ontainon- cation of the fact that the peopl~8m 
ly the names of caindi.da~es before the ~termined to make the railroadlllle . 

of bis chafee. 'Ifnder, tb~ so- 5Z00d. But he manageei' to ar:ri~.all 
'''''1.111 ,~U"" uopen" priI$ry a 1foter is,gJvell 'tight. 

. tomake n~iDatiQns' . .to,r . "I am aD; ~ JI:IIm,!~·says."r, 
party witt! whlc be ba8. not <Jiml<gle, It t>&JB t.o' Observe ..... 

t:n·h'ne!l'-"I~ftlhated, andwit~wIllC bedoesnot thatlou caunot .... ,'but'lt~ 
I mtend to affilIate., t better to bur laws tbatiwm aiIdtle 

All men mteres~d jn DOd 5Zovem- you to acquire bOD~Y~ l~ 
should carertiny st dy the new wbat would have beeIi Itl"dI!!II Joo1iIle

primary law, and ebdeav r~eltB :tore the law was purcbased. 
provisions known jto o~o/s.-"colnm Mr. Cleveland is quite cert&tn:_t 

, . ~us T~egram.. i i! the next ~pa.igJ;l should he f~ 
C~ R. MIJN50N I I j , , , on the' tarHr ~ , l!ut If anyMiIY 

Cbancellor Andrews is co~tan~y attacks the ¢orpomtlons Ilr. CIIIJ&. 
bewailing the lack! of h~esty.land in- 1an!i'wOuld d~lW~ Consent. to fI!IPP 

THE CITIZENS' BANV: tegrlty on pru:t of UniverSity .tedents. the tarHr ,IIUl\jeC1;lmIg enougb,teed-
, , ..,; He'says there is ~lgro,w~' disposition minister'" '~, rebnke:" 

A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN pa.rt or stuhen~ to s their way _ 
~,"'d",'" Vi'" tbr9ngh scbool. In'ltil,Llndi\!n~tlon, Best&tooko! ~ta, tIoDel)',and'~,' r 

D. c. MAIN, ~~~ONES. 'Asst. Cashi~~ the 'cbanceUor says, in (meet. j that a in town at tb\e ~ .-..,. _d 
DlRE(;TORSS. who ~~elanswel'S re- them_=~~.~i 

>\.A.Welch. J.S. ie~=::!~X;t~:nsm~~;.be~ sbortnOtice~~ t}le~~,',' 
D. c. M3lll, A.L. Tucker; Herman 'te tha,t~% Fo Hydra. and cased wall .... 

JamesPanl, G.E.French. ~:~~~~!J!:!e~~i!mft; .,~ w: .t.be~ 

General-l3flnking studento<lIl~of,T,' ,I rhlm 
--. I I 

Ii! ' 

.. . I,. 
, I 
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AND CHEAPEST TANKS. IN 

1'1 
, I 

A, Ij'i De' 
_11'. Ip 

She~pi 
:1 

I ', . 

i~~.h¢ ~~op~ason of th~ y~ar ~i~ rid vour stock of 
over ml, ~<io( r~sults to your anlmal~. We have the 

, far~r in .Wayne county should take time to 

how 1n:~Ch profit there is in: doing so. 

'! 
for All Informatic;»n 

&B • 
IS' ~er 

i 

I ! I - • 

li'i' Horses, 
~()gs 

! I I-
I lice and vermin. It will pay , 

best aid cheapest plan of' doing. 

this Jecessary feature of farm 

~chel 
liW ayne, Ne-..,.:: ... J .......... 

I

: " 

I. 

~ 

ALL THE PEOPLE 
it. Town 

! 

My Place 
i ,And get a drink 'of fine Jetter'Beer 

We also have the very best there ,s 

in Whiskey, Wine and Cigars ...... 

·Henry J. tl0~fmann 
MANGAER ., 

, r 

I 

Who tra(!e at the German 

store, anf all who do not, or 

I: not, please 

I *U,E NOTICE 
That- our 'spring stock of Dry 

and Shoes 

, 
, 

DUERIG & CO. 

. I , ~ 

.got excused from 
. at O:dla!ta and :re~ 
Thursday. 
are the best winter 

fornatcbing. 
. J: E. HUFEOltD . 

I' 
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Orr & Morris . !. 

, I 
! 1,.1 

/ 

'SizeR~' I , I 

$5,00 on a rug if you buy~ . this store on ~r 
at these prices and if yoJ~eed a rug do n~t 

.' Company Rugs""", ... "".,,, ."., ... ", $15.00 to 19.0~ 
ft" 6 in, Ax.Jidster Rugs .,., .. , ... " '. $18.00 ito 22.50 

Nebraska Rugs,,,!,,,,, , ••. ,: " ,,,,,,,, ., $19.00 to 22.50 
Rugs, convetltional designs"", .. ,......... "" $20.00 

TOPSY 
SPECIAL 

We can prove to you that TOP~1 H?siery is th~ best, 

w~ want more people to know of Topsy superiorityJ so on 

Saturday we will make~hree specials, one for bo.fs, one 

for girls and one for ladies: 

Ladies' 25c Lisle No, 161, Saturday only, pair" ,c' 19c 
Misses 15c Colton Ribbed, No, 15, Saturday only,., 10c 
BOIS' Century 18c Garter Top, Saturday only 12 1-2c 

H~re's the Fit! 
Th~ ~est fitting skirt is 

;n thi~ line of Buckin/rham 
skirt!! which we handle, 
The people who make th<se 
skirts make nothing else
just skirts-so they'd ought 
to be good and if 'you will 
step into the ~ and say 
"skids" you wil~ be 
more than convinced that 
we have the best line, 

Prices from 

3.90 to 10.50 
Order Your Spring Carpets of Us, They Come Made 10 Fil Ihe Room, Withoul Extra Expense. 

Buy Zion City L,ce Curtains, They Arelhe Prettiesl, Strongesl and Cheapesl. AI This Siore Only, " 

A SNAP 11'11 TOMATOES SATURDAYl While five cases last we will sell Good, Full.Weighl Tomatoes, no more than 
5 ca,ns 10 one cuslomer, al PER CAI'I, 10 CENTS. 

Korn Kinl{s, large size. 
Eg-g--O-See, 3 pkg-s. 

Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery, 3 pkg-s .. 

lOe 
. ·25c 

.... 25c 
.25c I 

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs .. 

Canned Corn, per can .. Sc, IOc and 15c 
Canned Peas, per can .. IOc, 15c and 20c 
Oatmeal, 70 lb~. . .... 25c 

Best Bulk Japan Tea, pep lb .... ,.""".", .. 50c 
Three Star Tea in Yo lb, pkg" ., ,., ..... ", .... 35c 
Three Star.Coifee, 20c pkg-, 6 pkgs, for. .1.00 
Royal Mocha-lava Coffee, best bulk, per lb ...... " .. 25c 
Diamond'S Coffee, I-lb. nn.. .. . .. . .. ,35c 
Kaiser Coffee, an excellent coffee for, Ib,. . .20c 
Oyster Grits, 100-lb, bags""" .. ,."".. . .. 90c 

Bring Us Your Produce. We Want It and Always Pay the Very Highest Prices. 

I A Boon tb the 
. I des~e to call your attention ito the above . i 

investigate,l. It has been a long felt Fant of every li l1 ,rOsIPe'lth'e 
, that will N0T OVERFLOW NOR FREEZE in the' 
I y~ur wants lin every way. We guaJ.ntee it to do I 

p~id for it." Come in and see it, a~~a1so get 'tE!!!til)l, on'iaIs 
county f~ers that a~ using the "Only" today, 
6~e of our Inany'testimonials: ' 

I have. been using two of 
November and fixed them to 
gavelme a bit 
raiser to buy one. 
times the pric~. I 
for winter use. 

Hogtl;' Sheep·· 
.. , CaIv~ 

since last 

one f'or three' 

• 'Only" 
SCACE. 

Voget's "a dW8 'e 
, I 

riFURNI 
., 

I;----'----;----MAKES-'-'-----..l.----,-
. I 

"~=============:! The Home H1pPY and 
I Lincoln. Ill., to look after some affairs weak way, we extend to his mother and Real Estate Transfers. The Heart G" ~ad ' 

Orr Morris (;omp~ny 
------WAYNE, NERRASKA,------

I ~~~t;~~~~~ ihet~~~:;~7 ~~:a:;yho~ ~~~ brothers, our heartfelt sympathy. Report of Real Entate Transfers ' . 
Phil Sullivan is in Wakefield today. thirty-sIx years and he antldlpated see- Be it further resol:ved• that a copy of week ending Apr. Hi, 1907, reported by" , 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Jack Morgan was in Carroll Tuesday. mg some changes. these resolutions be placed upon the re- F.ank A. Berry, lawyer and bonded ====±::===================:!::::============== 
F. A. Berry was in Carroll last night. For bargains in Real Estate and ch°rdsfobf t~i8 lodg

h
:, thaththe tl abstracter, Wayne, Neb. . V 

m 1 W F Assenhel I ereo e gIVen to 18 mot er,'a ILl h L 
Mrs. H. G. Leisenring is in Sioux City lCa~l~surance see . . ~ copies thereof be published in ea Martin T Boone: and wife to Chas. We. WI ave t e

l 

I ariety 
today. mer, ana. the Wayne papers. . Boo~~'2~\a~fnd 1 interest in and.to 

LOST-Gold ring. $5 for its return to ? E. Wilkinson: ~ supre:ne officer. of . 1 w. L. FrSHER . . McElrath and wife to Robt. 
Phil Sullivan. Trtbe of Ben-Hur IS ill the CI~Y and WIth I Oommittee CHAS. W_ REYNQL ams awl of nel 8262 $1. I·n New, Styll·sh·, D~rable 

Wm. WIlls is very ill at a l1Uspital members of Balthasar Court No. 14 T ROLLIE W. LEY' Willie Wolhler and wife etal, to Geo. 

In :~~u~ ~l::. and bride • arrived this !'e:b~~S~pe~~~~~ ;l~:~!~~g~e fi~t~:~ Showing is Good. F. Je~.es r~ Tt~~ !~J~ife to Willie 

afternoon from Page. ed some time in May. President Dinlmore has returned Frsb:-ri}¥o~~leWa~~ 254 $1. FU n N ITU hE 
R. H James went to Bartlngton Advertised Letters-James Gibbs, from the King Solomon Tunnel and Goltz Its 3 4 5 6 bk 3 B _ ~ ~ 

yesterday on a fund deal Edward Henan, Mrs. Gale Joyl, E. J. is delighted with the showing he 1'Qund $1~~te of Nebraska to Otto 
Miss Agnes Leahy went up to Wausa Mulhan, Pat O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. About a week ago while making an up- sen swl of 18 26 5 $1220. 

yesterday to vIsIt 'Gcne. Vaness Patrick, Register & Receiver U. raise on vein No.2 a streak of very Walter S Goldie and wife to 
J. B. Ware, the Wakefield merchant 

was in Wayne yesterda). 
Fred Sebald went to Norfolk last 

S. Land Office, J. B. Robinson, Harry fine ore carryir:g hIgh values In gold, Hiscox Its 3 4 5 6 bk 4 No add to 
Wande, Mrs.. Henry Weich. silver and copper was uncovered It $3100. ---, --~1.--

la~h~nSU;hdeaYse~!~t ::~hC: ~~t~~:~: ~~ ~=o~n~~ e~nhdt cl~:~~~:Sl~~ :~de:: English as She is Spoke. 
Z b- J t to Page yesterday church, Dr. McCaig'S next appointment out as the upraise is advanced. Old Do you speak English?' l' 

his friend~esSay~~nget married. ' Well then d peak it being in Minnesota. He will speak on miners who have prospected On Royal RECTLY'/: - 0 you s 

night to plant some roses. 

Morris Wadsworth of Red Oak was a Sunday at 10:30 and at 7:30. On Satur- mountain for years are enthusiastic How long has it been since 
passenger up the branch yesterday. day night Mrs. Beck will speak. over the strike, declarinl'!' it is to be 'between you and l' iIlBtead of 

Fi~~!Tple~~~dr~~~~~htoS~~i~~C~~ opal. An entertainment will be given for ~nt:f th~ biggeS~ t~i~~S tit t~e ~i~ h~u :~SI~~~s~;~d:fr~bet~~~n 
t,iJe benetit of the Hest Room at the r c ,an a goo n Ica au 0 warne?' 

we~~sSig~x ~lt~~I~~~P~~Sdy:!~~r~~~on opera house Saturday April 27th at 3 :~~ b:u~:~~c~::c~~Se:~~ede~~~;p~~~e It is not because you don't. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Carlson of Har- ~r~~:;: m The following is tr,e larger veins at depth. ;~~tef~rg~t cs~fIi~ ;~~"dlJ ~ot 
tington attended the Swans~n funeral Instrumental ~olo Katherine Miller The drift being driven on vein No.4 to wash your face this morning 

Our prices are as reasonable as can be quoted py any dealer in the country.. . We 

buy for spot cash, and spot cash gets the big bargains, , 

The Old Reliable Place 

J. P. , Gaertner's; 
today. Solo Mrs. Morris is also looking very promising" says you? 

e sa~~~ke~~~~s :~~O~I~:do;l~~~i~)~X-e~~~~ ~~~~net Solo Ja!ie ~~~~~~~ ~:~e~::s;~~~'g ~r~::~:hl~U~~~;y t~! th~~u~h aiif~~!m~~kin~~nlhepe~~J!h NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR NOTICE OF GRANTING DRUf;GIST F R. Pryor of Winsidr Sundayed in 
Instrumental Sulo Mrs. C. Oman last few days and pay streak is gettinR !h~~)~~ (r~C~:eevd:yrljte~Cy~gW~ PERMIT. WaYne.' . 

Monday Solo Hattie Weber - ~ LIQUOR LICENSE. Matter of the application of.T. '1'.1 Leahy. A. J. Ferguson and *e are home-: 

Nellie ~trode, of Blair, Neb., vlsit- ;~f(~rumental Solo M~r;. Nd~:~~ :~~~is d~~: :;nt~~yw~~~: ~o~~~~~ ~ieOt~';:hleo;s~:~~~tdw'1~I~;tl!OrlodmdO~a~lfa';m'~; ThI:mt~e: ~::~~;u~! l~::n~:plieation of Peter on N~!~:~~:;:blp~~e~7t~~t !go'i. 'Ifil~~fs froS~ CaIC~otrmd'a'f ted 0: ha "\erda.' 
ed with Gussie Skadden a: few days ,selection Mandolin Glub into an are shoot. at any time. Work ~us uni~e:a~~ er 0 ..... 1"'" - Notice is bereby givell that. Peter Tho~- petition with the city clerk of W:l.yne, . thft ~ ~ e ea If; to lea y 
this week. Solo Hattie Berry on the new power plant is being rush- sen did on the 5tb day of Apnl,I907, file hili Nebr., pra.ying for the pennit to sep malt, m e rs eague game, I • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agler welcomed a YiO~~ ~~I~er Otto Voget Accompanied ed and as soon as it is completed the'le m~~rpose you take stock of your~- :l.pplication to the mayor and co.uneil of th~ vinous'and spiritous hquors. for mpdicinal, Next Monday is Arbor' day according 
daughter at their home, Leslie precinct, i III b th hI I d 'th City of Wayne, Nebrp.ska, for license ~o se mechanical and che~ical purpases'l for tbe to a proclamatIOn by Gov. Sheldon. 

Admission adults and children over ve ns w e oraug y exp ore WI Do you say "he do not?>I"1'1 -Then why, Mali, Bpiritous and, Vinous liquors In the period or one vear from the first TUf,sday in 'D E d J V FranJ.· f H k' 
April 10th. 12 years IDe, under 12 yea,s Sc. power drllls.-Denver Daily Record. do you use the expression "he don't?' bUilding sitnated on lot eleven~ block twenty- May, 1907 tp the !irst Tuesdav in May, t' edarh' . o.inm i;blS 0 ~ ms 

Mrs. Wm .. Mears accompanied her Two More Pioneers. They are If you do not one, in the First ward of theCltl of ~ay,~e, 190', on lot 3, block 20 ill the origi~al town re urn IS m g i ~ ma '1 

daughter Mrsl Doty to Manning, 10., PrOgram. . "S~e am Nebraska, for the fiscal year commencmg on site of the citV of Wayne, 'Nebdska. If W. F. Ramsey was . the only brav:e 
Wm. Biennan, for thirty-three years ~~~r the first Tuesday in May; 190 7. there be DO protest or remonstrance Ifi1ed 011 man to come to town today with a.sled. 

yesterday. a resIdent of Plum Creek precinct, di~ For the Wayne Co'Qnty Tachers' As· H there is DO objection, remonst~ance or or ~~fore ~ondav, May 6th, 1907, t Ie above Mrs. D. C. Reitz ahd daugbter of 
Hariy LaCroix is expected up from Tuesday evenmg after a day's lilness sociation, to be held in Wayne, at the burdenmg protest filed :o~or befor. Monday, May 6th, petitIOn W11~ be granted.. Sioux City returned home Tuesda ~after 

St. Joe tomorrow to attend the funeral WIth congestlpn of the bram. The fun- HI~h School building, Saturday, April liked to have gone, 19°7, the Sal license Will be graDt~. Dated thiS 17th day of Apnl. 19.?7. a few days visit with ber siB~ Miss 
01 h,'s lather'1' eral services were held at WISner to- 21, 1907: so much easier to say . T. WITTER, City Clerk. A. T. WITTER, CI~Y Clerk. Julia Sullivan. I . 

. . liked to go" or "I would '_I 
Miller & . ones are putting up a g~~e;~:a~una~raiaco~.e ID:~~e;~ 9:30 A. M. gone." besides b~ing more , - -- The members of tile Sodality and 

lar~e flour st·ore ~ouse at the rear of 62 years of age and leaves a family of Music Selected aUy proper? , NOTICE qF APPLl(JA~ION FOR NOTICE OF GRANTING DR GGIST their friends were royally entertained I 
then store blllldlDg. seven children. q Putman's Psychology Or it may even be possible'that you LIQUOR LICENSE. PERMIT., at t~e ~ome of ~Miss ~argaret Pryor' 

Under a ne-W law I passed by the late News of the death of James LaCroix CCbhaapPtteerr II,' • A RGRerltclheaBrd"syoenS sa~~l~~e;:S~~e FIFTY similar little In the m~tter of the appl1mitlon of . Matter of the application cf E[ J. Ray- last Frida?, ~ve.nl,D~ •. I ._ 
lelttslature all county assessors' tenure was received yesterday from Santiago,' Rohwer & Walden tor a license to mond. _ Rev. ~. Kearn was lD Carroll Tuesday, 

. Chapter 15 Mable Templeton errors in our DAILY CONVERS4- sell Malt Spirituous and Vinuous Notice is hereby given that E~ J. Rav· instructing a class of ~hildren in that 

• 
of office expire thiS year. Cal., his demise being due-to a long ill- TION. Li nors '. moud on Wednesday, April 17th. 907, filed parish for confirmatiqn wbJch takes' 

Call on Robt. Hefti when in need of ness with diabetes. The remains are ~~res sg?~lr~~:tf(.nnd } A. E ~Ittell If people iudge you by your appeat- :goti~ is hereby given that George his petitIOn with .the city clerk t Wayne, place in May. A class in Wayne is I 
groceries, dry goods, shoes and c1oth- expected to arrive here Saturday morn- 1:30 P. IIi. ance, don't forget that they jud~e you Robwer and Isaac. Walden, under the ~ebr .• praying for t~e permit t~oe.lI' ~alt, also being schoole~ fori this ceremony. 
ing. Highest prices paid for produce. ing f61' ):mrial. Deceased was one .of M I bt'YeYh~~hgraatms mm' arCashriY'setelln'doamnd Wltallt n'01tl firm name or Rohwer & Walden, did VIDOUS ~nd SPlnlOUS l~quors, for e:hcmal, The Minerva. club ladies and husbands 

us c Selected h, ... h: On tbe 15th day or Aprl1. 1007, file m~hanleal ana chemical purpoS 5,. lor l~e enjo ed a most deli htful ev .' at 
A. W. Ber~ of Wausa was in Wayne the early settlers of Wayne county, liv~ Summing np the Year s Work efface the impression left by uncouth tbeir petitdon with the Clerk ot the period of one year, from the firs.t nesday 11\ the }fome of Mr. and firs~ J. G~es: 

to day, on is' way to Julesburg, C~l, ing on a far~ -southweset of town. Pearl Sewell English. Village or tDarroll, Wayne county. Ne- May, 1907 to> the 6.f5t Tues.o::y ID ay .. 1908 TUesday, a delicious four..oourse IUp~r 
w~ere he has s~me land he ll?-sy deCide Three years ago last February Mr. La- School Grounds and the Preservation Talk it over with braska.· praying that the board of 011 lo~ 2, block 13 In the ongmal t, wllsl~e of being served. Mrs~ M'yers of Liricolll 
to locate on or $ell. Croix went to California in hopes of re- of School Property Trustees would grant to tbe said Bob· the city of Wayne. Nebrllllka. 1f1gere IS DO and' Mrs. Harker of Carbondale~ Ill, 
Anothe~ Whole., .week of freezing gaining his health, Mrs. LaCroix and J. T. Estil, carde Palmi'llter wer and Wald~\?: l1censtF sell ~~~t M~:;~Y 0~:,m6~:s~~C; t~l:da:a eO~~~o~: were guests of the ~lub. 

weather. In f~ct It has scarcely been a large family of grown-up children re- Music Selected ,~~~r~~':,~~J~norlgi~.!l°:wn q~r~~rol1, Will be &tranted.' , . 'T.he DEMOCRAT ~derstands that· the-! 
below freezing any time the past two maining in Nebraska. Decedent was Address-Some Evilsaud their Remed- Nebraska,nrom 'the 7th da.y of Ma.r Dated tbls 17tb day of Apnll 7. anti-sak?on league 18 very bu.By these. ~ 
weeks! and frot'p oue to two inches at 61 years of age. ies .... 19111 to the 'end .of the municipal y~r. A.. T. W:1TTRR, ity Clerk. days fixmg up a strenuous doI!e lor the ~/ 
.. . b Pres J "M. Pile N'ow therefore, It there ~ no ob)ec- saloons, and that tb~ league 1l!tends to . l. ,-every nlg tt. Resolutions Eacb teacher who expects to teach mother was tions, protests or . remonstrances, filed play even .for thell' ;recent. disastrous 
,~.Ditty elgbt ~r loads of tat cattle • in this county next year should be "Her ain't calling we; in writing~nst the jssuance at said . Best In Tile Coun def~t election day. Some time before 

. wtfut down tbe'Hne Tuesday. most of Whereas, it has pleased Him who present at this meeting. Matters preM to she,"-Daily News. , I1cebse on «J,r-before the 7tb. day of May ,. election Revs. Hom 1lI!d Osborne 1Jtat-
them oil the B~oomtield branch Four rules over all to take from our midst tailling to R. C. work, teachers' certl- , I 1907 the sci.id license will be granted I have a fine half section, . proved ed that .aU. the ~~e ~ted ~ 
loads were bou~d tor Cblcago and tbe our beloved brother, J. J. W. Fox, ficates. and the eighth grade graduat- Phenix Insurance. I BOHW1iIR & WAI.D~JftPpllrnn~ fann, 41' mITes 'from Wayne, v eheap~ t:.:~, ~~~:nlo ~p~-kei~~ 
balanoe to,O.ql9.ha ' Be it therefore resolved, by this Ing exercises will be decided. II vou One ot_ the Oldest, Strongest and RICHARD CLoSSON, age er. ' IR. H. ~AMES. -I'robably too. k that V:iew of the matter. 

Mrs. bUel" baa ,been making some lodge that in the death of, our beloved want a voice In thedlslX*ir.ion of these best in the world., - The ser&p has ended so far as the DEK-
needed'improvements about her resi- brother we have lost.8 fait.hful and hon- questions, be present at the forenoon GRANT S. MaARS, Agent. Dakota Farms Notice to T~acbe s. fJ;,:~ is concern~, saloons or no sa· 
dence which will be occupied in a few ored brother, that m _our humble and sessIon. ('orne preparp.d to discuss at I F l' th (..'T Payment pla.n Examinations-WID be h 'ld b th1 d I 

days by Veterinary O'Neill, t~e Goldie Markets today~ Wheat 64 com20 least one point·oteacbsobject. EggS, EggS.·" 'andO~::~he~~lmentplaD. For Fridayandto~~t; y:f~b -! " For Sale. 
tribe moving into the McKee tesidence. oats all. barley 5Oi, rye 49,' flax 96; MAGGIE CARROLL, Presid~nt. For Purebred Golden Wyandotte futtber-p~tlcuIar8 call on or write. month. . A.~~" \Good ~reom hou.se· wi 22 aere8 of 

~, L. Howser left tbis m.~rning for bogs $6.00. ELLA GRIBB, Secretary. , call on M. E. Root. A.. N,. !U.TSmfYf Wayne, Neb. ~,84i~.\!. '~I" . ~ 1·~':oIIoe. 
I ", " ; 
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GnIfirld t~n, the Mlld lIuattve, III a 
purl' prurt 1('0.1 LOllS('ho!d [elD~dy good 
for "\oun.; and old To be taken for con 
stlp,ltlOn mdlgrlltlOn, SICk headache, eotds 
and dl~('a~es llrl~mg hum ImpfJre blood 
It rl('ars the ('olllple:ooll 

REVIVAL OF COTTON I 
CARRYING TRADE 

Receipts at New Orleans by 

River the Largest tn Great 
- Many Years. Unl<Jnd and ~Iess Rem~rka 

Against Busmess AssocIates 
Hav!;, Weight. j 

SEVERAL REASONS GIVEN I VVhether It IS done unlnten lonally or 
With a pu:-pose, little rema I{s ard in 

Pr'nclp Onp, However, Is the scarc,·

l
seL'3 one to thinking, perhaQs to0\.t to 1 --- ~I~~p~~g h~~:torc~U~ordJ~~~pP~d ~~~~ 

ty of rs and General Conges· ~~::rI:~~g'l~ur~~~mae~ ~~~~o~~~~e~ga~l~ 
~I n on the Rall- Ilan be shaken I 

roads. But It is In busInf'ss as"ocl~tiOns that 

From the New OrleUI1I3 PIcayune 

an ~ntlmely or Ill-willed rel;nark does 
the harm Ma.ny a man and "\\ oman 
have lost positions simply ljec.LUlje of 
one made by some one who would have 
beyD hOrllfl.~d hau he known that such An Intere"t1ng event In rl\",r Circles 

Thurstla" "\\as the arrival from the 
b,..,nul; .lbo\. Vicksburg of Captain L 
V i fine steamer, America With 

a gra\p charge lay at hIS dqor CHILDREN'S APf?AREL. 
ou~ei~fl~~~~~e ;~tf~zheti~;~o;dt~~mC~?~= Tilere Il; no very radical change in ~:-"·:-.-.'";.:·CO'i;"'~_-_·-T_'.-~'C;' 
clsm may ha\e it' It it; only regu)tl.'red the pretty t'ashions for young folks- tilis 
in the fight pla( f' If thf'Y ¢ould ttwy season, the pInafore style of bodlee 
\\ould feel less free to dl~cuss the prevailing to a great ext('nt, and the 
IOholteemlngs of othr>rs I becomLllg • onvenIencc ot the pleated 
~ol long ago a woman rr>markpd to dress which Is made aU In one, lil

a friend 0.1' hen; the!t a certain man sures it being quite the faVorite for 
.,<::,11 onr or large::;t tu arrnc here who \\as connected with the same firm girls oC any age from 4 to 16 But in-

~~r;~;:r~~ Jt~~rsAI~~~lc~he largpst ever ~~;l~ ct'~~lc~a~h:t f~~n~I~Jeh~:t~d p~:: ~~:I~;t:~/~~ ~a:~~~ r;;U~:et~~~!~~ Pao~d ;;~~-;~;;;;;;ti;:;;-Il'~ili~:;~r 
Havlllg hcard of hel coming With the tlOn becau~e of Insolence to his e01- vadety you should study the JuveIule 

blue ribbon trip of the Sf'a,.;on, a large ployer The friend told het husba,nd dresses made In this style, f(lr they are 
I1Umbel of peopl~ 'H re out on the whom as It happened waS over the m~de tIL countless ways, all neat and 

:i~~~~ ~a~:t h:;'rw~~n~~~n atn~~ ~:r~~~ ~~~~~e~iyn pl~iliq~~~I~lo~eedTt~\?<;U~bl~~~ at~~~~:H s!lltable t'or a child of 12 
with the hUg"e cargo piled 'up to the stor) but it unconscIOusly had Its ('f- }('..ars IS fitted at the sides, WhIle the 

~~~~~ [tl~~ 1~~lr~~gd sl~!~t~~l/~~~~fi~~~: ~~~e :U:d ~~~~~~le:D ~hre arrOefghlsfe~~~ i:r~~~f~idJDb~~~d~O~!~:;; ~~~d 10i~sepI~~~ 
~~~!:~W~~l~I~~~~:~d \~e aorllJratlon of ~/e;;8s aonde~l;eUr~t~ctth~~tn1!rg~~m~~~~ ~:;~~ ~a~~~~7n ~:~Jat~::~~c~~d ~~~ 

In connectIOn with thiS last trip of until finally he became so ;SU8PICi(Jus the httle boy and the so-calIed one-

~g:t t:;"~~\~u~\~~e};tt;r;::~~ngy t~te~~: ~~ t;~~ :;~em~~ ~~:u~~~~:~tJ~~reth~~ ;!~~:ress" III be worn throughout the 

~o:gte tl~sur;ne:rthr(la;;on~~:n ot~~~~:I~: ~~!e[h6~;~~f:~: r~~~~~ ~~~~~iS~~~~ dr;l~e ~~~c~~~l~a~r;.fls ~e~e::!;o~~~!~ 
her OctobE'1 and November they who little dreamed what shJ, v.us do- ~~e t~aeb ~~T'itg w'Yt~1 g~~n a~~ t~~J';o~! 
~~~~edo~nl!~~rey'a::r,Ora:8dP~r~~~~ u~~~ Jn~\~~S\l~n~ ~~~J?~I~h~~s~~~~t ff>r matoh }'ew long sleeves are "urn by 
month of DeCE'mbf'r th .. y hav.. hpen ITlQst IlUthlng the method of luddlpg up young folkt-l which will be a saving 

~~glr~St~~~i~~~gOh;u~r t~~nC;a~t:t~P~~= ~ ~~~~~:~ ~':t:~~::B\\~~t~~~Y~~ \Dh;~~:~~ onL~~{?l~~,{~;y embroidery (lnes, and 
o Iilq.d u ounter wben tholl¢ of dress matenal a.re very stylish, 

!~;;:1n~lIw;~~ nC~~~fyn f.~~t~r~~:se e~~~~ ft:~ .~l~~tJ~1I If> (.Eleod
n t~ tChem by some app~arlng III most of the juvenile 

a~~ ~\U"I ~p~~le ;~IJ~!~II~~~;~[J~:~~~r ~~~ ~::~fI~~~n ~~Us\l.:nT~~;fh~~7)u~b;~~~~:tl~~~~ ~~~I S JO~~;r~~~ ~:~~Yh~ti~:c~l~~s~r:;~ 
liners Arnerl(:.l N ill hpz .tnd Im-r to e,lUfH 1 gorP dpal of tJouble 101 the fe( t with plaited blouse to which Is 

'" 11.11 plyln,; t"l t<:n day uuekets III tllt' on, 'lltlcl'<ed l~t~~1~r~~ ~~~ar!.~~dh~~ir~g t~~~a~~~;e~~r~ 
{;:::~8 ~r'~~;n I~U~:I~~ ~;~~U~~~h~)~r :h~~~ ~r\ken ~)au~sl:~ ~~ b!u~~7;:: ~~~~~~t r~~ lap

t 
~UffSlanld belt of ftnest S\\ iss In 

, 1 A sl!~ht ,,1m a shl llg of the !:ler I n t s best to make sailor ('01 
Ifl·1rl~:re an sevf'rnl reasons attl!hutr'd I or ,Ill IntoliatlOn th,at im- ~'lIS ep:;r~te ~'gen ~UCh garmpnt.(; must 

I )le HI~~(,~~: l~e~hn~b~uat~~)nt~l~rr1~~; I ~()unt n;~~," ~~:E'n t~~~\~lf' \\~;t~~t(lSltn.~~ (O:1l~/8tuem_~a~k ~~~~e~n~IO~~l~s Sh!~~ 
')11 IS Inore w"ater and consequent!} d, nUll( laly-uns Tb,~y ar. so ~ubtle Ind II all k Je ~ade sepnr1te especially oli" 

nU\lgation in the rhers allothpr llli.\c >'50 much to bp guesspd at that If Pl~ n re ollflleCk~1 matcllals, though 

f;1!\er. I ~~I !:l~~~~:~~d~~ ~~~ ~n(:h~~dn~~st~~~ I ;~~UI~~~\tl~~O\\I~:f~'~~~\~ae:I~;~~~~~ M:, no ~cessar von • ue 
,Ire r\l. nt de"lre of the plantprs to agam \\ell kno"n phllosoplwr oncoJ' .. suM If FICHU SUSPENDERS., 
of patrunizl-' the stccamboats us the surest you ha'! anvthlng to sa} (lL 0 ... bp __ _ 

Hl gn.~i ~f'\ l~;~ (~~n~.:-ti~~~~~:;r C~~{IO<~~t~U rn'l~I~~ I ~~:!~~~~ta~~~~SJtfO~e~~~~( ~e~i~l~ntl;I~~ Ne"t to the over-blouse or bolero. 

111 I :~t~;l:~: ~~~l~llet~~r s~~!n~~~~! ~~~g s~L j ~~~~t~W ~~~ ~fG:>~':)te ~~~;\:mi~o~c d('~~h~; ~~~e~flst~~eP~~~lt~estT~~ tll~h~~~S~P~~~~ 

VENERABLE CHA1'LAIN OF THE UNITED STATES 

ular, may bf' descnbed as a bretelle or 
suspehdel effect In EOft material which 
lends Itself "ell to drapery~ It appears 
to best ad,antage when used in eonnec m~~~:'; i-SENATE WHO RECENTLY PASSED HIS 75TH BffiTHDAY 

corOlet Hili I ~ti~~ ;~~trhef~re·el~y t~!g~r~~~~ssorr~~ - ,>,~ •• , .'"',,, d';,~i;;:heF·p,.s;;i~I',iiong 

How It Happened 
"If \0 "'Ill drSo."; pUhrrllt me to sp('c tv 

a .... ord or t .... o P.lhson rp>,p,clIull" :;a"j 
a stranger \\ he> '\a,\ ! n,Pfed Lbf'ne2:er 
cha.pel Ju~t bdor<:> the begInning of th" 
sermon III t,k~ p)l'l>lur, In Illfav.mlll 
de brudd",rrl :"Iml Rlst:dlS "uh dl'isf'mlJlect 
tiat Puhsldln Ell1a.h l'tt;hUilCK !'Ilawmous • 

~a}re;:f'!:~:\~(' ~~'~~z~e ,,~:~, )h~ saJ~e~~- I 
. ;)'luh Il.LDU' am :!\1agOCln-Bructder 

Lonzo Magoon ,0 mOllght call It-fum 
o,er bryan' '1\!Tlp~tnO;\llle and de eJdah 

~~~c~\n(d\~a~~~:~c~n,,~hp~~[~~:e~~~~I~;~t~~;~ 
'es hak~!l cho~1 tIn:! mll\ce pIc for dinner 
anti sOIll"how "r nudlier In her zeal muh 
"'Ue-til' lot l:;1li\ a~ d.lr Is In de lanti too 
---»he took and anon} m'lUsl, PUt hoss lin,,-_ 

:nedn~t ::;:;~l~i ::~~1~h I~~~md~ dr;~~ce ~~~~ 
a. glorious dcath and he md It hal! v.a}' 
And I s Ildol1 all de rest or us v.Q-uld be 
dis mlnuto t1h "alkm on de glor\-ht hills 
of ,mmu\\ !llHtj h~nd In hand Witt de 
eld III l[ t\\ ULll [ for de f:u t dot de good. 
mall U(n.t Uf to uat ar pic Yass -he beat 
us to It Ladles ,lnd gen'!emen, I tha.nk 
yo to ;011 attcnshun" 

~ . 
-Not the Student Type. 

Upton ~'nclalr, during II. r(>{X'nt reunton 
ot Colum\.lia men sulu tilat he thought 
athletics too often exerted a h.arm!ul .n
fillence on undr,graduates 

s~;~~'he~a~~!fI~~te~h~~a:t\h;l~u~~~~:~~ 
I knew an old lodging-house keeper, and 

Qrie night Ithe old man Eald to me sus-

slend~r \\Oman or young' girl with a 

~l~h;1 ::::at s~~~ mG~~:r~~t ~~e eitt~~ 
SIde d( the high gIrdle and about tour 
or flve ill( hes apart acc.ordmg to the 
w<flst measurement Then they erOS!! 
JUst belo" the bust I1ne, are carried 
0' er the shoulder and meet again at 
tile top of the center of the glrtlle, 
w htch IS hlgh.er tn the back than tn 
the front Here they are fastened by 
a buckle large striking button pr ro
"ette ,tccon:ling to the material,<. em 
ployed The ends may drop to the 
hem of the skIrt or be eut short, in 
postilion effect When the frock Is ot 
net lace or chiffon the fichu may be ot 

I soft silk ilke Ilbert) tatretas or messa' 
I hne O,er a chiffon or volle silk gown, 
I the fichu may be of lace or net, whIle 
'some of them a..re bUilt With very good 
effed from broad soft ribbons Vel.et 

! IS rather too heavy to give the soft et' 
I ff'pt "hleh el. f'n a ca~efully dr'dped, 
, r,lther flnng fitting ftchu d<!"mands. 

I 
A Sfitlafactory way for remodeling a 

lace ~I net blouse that is well wortb 
sa., In • Is the shield bib or deep, shaped 
bc~th This shaped piece back and 

I frC?n{, Is entl:rely separa.te from the un· 

11;r~1~u~~0;\cto~~s~~a:g~~Sn~~~e~ltl~n~~ 
or may be curved on Its lm'ier o;<dge and 
V shaped .\round t~e deep, Inner yoke., 

ROSE LEAF SACHETS, 
Those wno love roses VillI undoubted:· 

Iy dry and spice their lea" es thi.s..Jun€ 

~~ft~i~~Ysa~~:tsP~~~~~~n~~~rn N~O~!~~ 
~~l;~u~~~e )~:,~~ l!'ro~:~Cv:~\~~ve~et~ 
be used alone to fill a sachet and with.
aut reCOUl'se to cotton and wool fot 
theIr holding, as is necessary with th( 

Cats for Susan B. Anthony Memorial 
From the NeW York Herald. 

Mrs. Mary HlII~rd wInes announced 
to her tellow merpbers ot the Brooklyn 
Woman Sut'frage association at the 
meeting Tuesday afternoon thM she 
had spent the last summer '!'alslng cats 
tor the benc1lt of the Susan D. Anthony 
MemorIal aasoclatlon. The other advo. 
cates of the aqual. suffrage cause ap
plauded vigorously whfiln Mrs. Lolne$ 
fUrther remarked' that she had rp.fsed 
$10{) as well IlS (and ~y means ot) C&ts. 

Mrs. Loines Is a member ot the nn.
tlonal committee ot the Susan B. An. 
thony Memorial association and baa 
been anxIous to make material contri
bution to the movement which shall 
perpetua.te the name ot the woman 
Vi ho labored sixty years to obtain po-
Utlcal rIghts tor sister wom,en 

When Mrs. Lolnes returned. 
rope se .... eral mOIJ.ths 
WIth her fl.n~ 

course of thekitt~;-;,~,;-;";~~t"t;;;;;;: 

use of powders 1 

:The placing at many sachets amons •• ".:~-: ·;::'O~: 
things ",om gives to the personality ,OA'~'""O_, •• ,. ,',',,'" 
an elusive, sweet scent which Is aJl 
woll delicate and reCreshing. At the 
same tim~ it Is now regarded as bad 

;~~~ ot~ b:d~~e~.tt1it s~~~~Sh~!!~::, I~ ;;;em;;;!;;:orT!?~";;;.iio"~1 
remembe.red that till8 was customary 

"e census at 
was made~ 

"These cenau es all prove that blind
ness is oeten th result o[ poverty: that, 
as a. rule, the blf.nd are poor, that there 
Is a shocking mpunt ot preventable 
blfndness, '.rhe e are 60.000 blind per-

~gn:h~nJn;~e ce~~~;~d ~!:e~ti._~~~oi~~~~ 
sand or more hrve borne the disasters 
and h.lrdshlpa t' total or partial dark· 
ness \\ hose eye, with proper ca.re and 
tveatment, coul have been saved. G,500 

~~o:kn~~:l~y Il:'~r::;en JrJSje~:~ge~~~~~ 
method, if mot~rs and physicians had 
known how to treat the eyes of th~ 
Ill:!" born. 

"This shows that twa-firths of the 
blindness in ou country could have 
been a\oided t is obvIous that our 
fir!lt duty is to pr~\'ent thls j needless 
suffering The law llnd the state should 
head this crusa1e, which should be sup_ 

pl~;;~~::dn~: fn l;;-e\~ e:~:~ ~\ate DVel' 
6000 bilnd M re' than three·fourthJ'§ 
ot them lost the r sight after the school 
n.ge, whf'n the atate does not under
take to teach th m, and offers them the 

~Xiol~~lI~~ ~~~~ 1~1~:;I~~~~" hospital". 

BOMANTIb DEVONSHmE, i r---c- I 
Tile Laad Hade FaDlI).. by PhU .. 

pott.' Novelli. 

Phllpotts has :made us faIQilIar with 
romantIc Devonshire, In his tasclnat
In$' novels, "TM River," '''Chlldren of 

the .Mlst/' etc. The characters nre very 
~ the people thero drlnk coffee 
with the same results as elsewhere. A 
writer at Rock House, Orchard lIIU, 
Bldelord, North Devon, states 

"For 30 years I drank coO:ee tor 
breakfast and dInner. but some [) years 
ago I found toot It was producing indi· 
gestIOn and heart-burn, and was mak
ing m~ restless tit night. These SYlllP-

were folJowed by brain fa.g and 
!I. sluggish menta} condition. ~ 

-. "When I realized this, I made: up my 
m!nd thnt to quit drinking (."Otree l.me} 

bavlng read of Postum. I concluded to I t 
try It. I llnd it carefully made, ac<!ol'fl· 
ing to directions, Ilnd found to my 
agreeable surprise at the end of a week, 
tbat ! DO longer Buttered from either 
lndil:"estioD, heartburn, or hrnl~-f.lg, 
and that I could drink it at night and 
secure resttul and retreshlng sleep. 

/,Slnce tbat time we ba.e entirely l!JR
rontlnued- the use at the old kti,U or I 
cdtree, gl'OWlDg fonder and fonder of 
Postum as time goes on. ~I:r dlgestn;c 
organs certamly do thlllr Walk much I 
better now than before, a resuJt duo to t .. 
posium Food Cortee, I aui 8ltlsl1ed. ~ 

."As a table beyeruge \V~ fiud (for n1l1 
the members of Jpy famlly usc-it) that 
,\ hen properly mhde it 18 mCh.'t refresb
Ing and agreeable, of del1clous flln or 
and

l 
aroma:. Vigilance is, however. nee· 

essary to secure tb!s, for up.lesll th~ 
serv:mts are wrtched they nre likely 
to neglect the thorough bolUng which It 

PI~I?~l} ;ou know .. I don't believe that REV EDWARD EVERETT HALE. I 

;~~Fx~~~~'!~~~~~ ~~p~e b~t:~l~\.~~~d~:: ::-'!.1r., my fourth Wa.shington Sl)ecial • Rev. Edward Everett J:e, thelUnttarlan I I • 'Why not ". said. I I\" t the United States senate, quietly celebrated Uie anniversarY ot his t nili~~e studles too much. said the ol1i 1 ~eeelltlY, He is 15, and in fairly good liealth. 

a :e8: ~;~:: :O'-~"'aJ-ue-W-h:-e-n-you would 
sell and ofI~r one-,.halt the value wbeU 
you WOul .• d-;,-'?u-,Y_' -:"', '-:-,:-'-:-:-c: 

bewrt~ :J!~~~::I~mi~~t~~W ~~~!~ 
from.. 

i~f,;.I~;:t"!~'(~I';;a,~;ug",to,db!'~~, ~'~boo:a: !;~~!~ ~~~~' 
I in pkKS. ''There's a rea8()D.·' 

mo,1 bave In orr' to eitrnct"1l\l good, ned (rOm -the c reh~' fl'fame~t:Jven by: 

'I I , 



I 

It means thej 
hottest and c eanest 
flame produced by 
auy stove. 1fhi5 .IS 

the flame the' New 
Perfection oU Stove 
gives t4e in~tant a 
lighted match is ap
plied~no delay, no 
trouble, no sclot, no 
dirt. F pr cooking, the 

NEW PDmECnpN 
, Wick Blue Flame on CookiSiove 

is Jnequaled. It gives quick results because its 
hert is highly concentrated. Cuts fuel-expense 
in two. Made in three sizes. Every 
stove warranted. If not at your deal
er!s write to our nearest agency. I 

The Rav/o Lamp ;~~~~ b;~; 
, ~'all-!"clI .. nd household usd. 
M:ade of brass throughout :;.nd b:.:.ctJfully nlckeieq. '-<--.=;r;,J-' 
P~rfecdy constructed; absolutely s::.fe; unexcelJetl 
in light-glvmg power; an om3.ment to any room. 
Every lamp warranted. If not at your .4IP"'aqp"t---1 
dealer's, wnte to our nearest .. geney. 

STANDARD OiL COMPANY 
(J1\VOBJ'OlU.T£.U) 

'N. I·La DOUCLAS 
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES THRl'*~Ll' 

W.l. DDUGJS$4.CDGILTEDGE SHDESCANNOT BE EQUAllED AT1ANV PRICE. 
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT All PRiceS: 

~~~~~!, S~t~'8~~s1~ fI£i~~~·e8,1~~M~~~~:'~:"~"'ht::cr:.~i;~':,!u l~::·;t'::;t~~ 
to i~' t~(/t~~~\~ :~~?l~~ ~~ea~~I~'?l~::r)~~Yu~::,r~iJ \ (1~~~~1;1,~~~otE':~1~ 
part of the shoe awl IlVe-f) ,Ietall 01 tll<' m,L!(J"l-v is IOJkc I ,tfter I 
and watctH~d nV6r by ~kll1ed "hoem[J.kcr.;. '\\ tU,,1l1t r"~:1r'l to 
tlTn'" OJ: cost. If 1 (l)u1,1 take YO\l mlo my br.~" h(':nr"'~ 'II 
Brockf.on, J).lass, and flh"" YOU how ,.nrpfll11y 'iy L Ilnll!!:l s . 
IIhoes are made, you wOltld tlll'n ltn(jpn:tn.nol wi" t)-,p, 1."t.1 th~'lr ~Iillpe-, Ilt u\'tt~r, 
wp.ar longer. and :ue of I'!;rf'll.ter v:,hln than any ,,!lH'r 1lI~:'''~ 

F oJ r~~:~'hsr !2~~~f:rJ~~J~Hr~J;~;'~~"";~~~~:~~:~~ f,~r·; ~~;. (\1 ~,.i:t :;y\;~; ~;;" .J; -1; ~~~t~~}!Fi: ,~~;~ a." 

No~hing Too 
Good 

For the 

! American People 

There is NOTIUNG TOO 
GOOD for tbe America n 
people-that's why we started 
to make Cascarets Candy 
Cathartic. The first box made 
its appearance in 1896, and the 
enthusiastic endorsement of 
the peop!: has been bestowed 
upon Cas carets ever since. 

The sale today is at the 
rate of OVER A MILLION 

BOXES A MONTH, proving that the Americap people recog~ 
nize, that what i~ BEST FOR THEM is none too good. 

Why this enormous patronage? 
The answer is simp!e: Cascarets are pure, dean, sweet, 

mild fragrant, harmless but effective little tablets for the treat~ 
ment and cure of Constipation and all Bowel Troubles. They 
are put up in neat little enamel boxes, easy to buy, easy to 
carry (in vest~pocket or purse), easy totake and easy of action, 
always reliable, always the same, they "work while you sleep'" 
and wake you up feeling fine in the morning. 

They nlqt only regulate tne movement and stimulate tb~ muscular walls of 

~~~ :;~=~tr~~~~y ~ieJi:::s;~t~~~h~~~~d 1;~!~c~!:ra~:dP~~i/~~~~~~ 
promptly and regularly discba.rged. Therefore, they are a great preventive of 
disease, and may bo taken contin~ousli as a precautionary measu.re. 

The new Pure Drugs Act, adopted by Congress on June 30, 1906, and in 
effect January 1, 1907, 1S a GOOD LA,W and means better and PURER 
drugs for~ the Amedcan People. We endorse it and will live up to it in 
SPIRIT and LETTER~-an e;asy task. as we .have always been actuated 
by the same principles aIjd no \!ha.t;lges are reqUlred in our formula or packj;' 

age'We adopted OUR OWN PURE DRUG LAW in 1895 whep the firs~ 
box of Cascarets came on the Imarket and have lived and worked 2nd pro. 
duced under it ever since_ • ' 

To-day,after a record of n~r1y 100,000,000 boxes sald. Cascarets STAND 
the greater in PURITY, QUA.LITY and MEDICINAL MERIT than any 
other preparatiqn for Bowel trouble in all the world. 

The Burnmg Question. 
From Harper':;1, 'Vc(>\{!Y. 

A teacher In one or thf' publk "chools 
or Baltlm.orc was on(' day instructing her 
pupils In the mysteries of etymology, 
'" llen Fhf' hact occal'!on to que.stloll a boy 
pupIl with reference to the word "re
ruperate" 

"As an f'xample." Bald the to?a<,her. "we 
will take (he C~l,fle ot your fath('r. He Is, 
of course, a hard-WQrking man . 

"1'(>" ro," assented Charley 
"And wh .. n night comf>S, he rE'turns 

home tired and worn .out, dOf'.m't he"''' 
"Yps m,' in further a!l~ent {rom 

Charley 
'Then,' f'ont!nued t",aeher. "It helng

n:ght, his wurk being o~C'r, and he being 
tiler! ['0(1 worn out, what dop:!'; he do~" 

"That's "'hat rna wants to know," Euid 
CharllY 

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. 

Ho'<V a Veteran "ra.. Sa,.,ed tb~ Am
pntntlon ot a Lhnb. 

R Frank Doremu~. VE'ter1n, of 
ROOM'n:,lt A\'('. lndinnnpoil~, In'l., 

suys "I hlltl he .. n 
shnwlng symptoms of 
kldllf'y trouble from 
thp tim/, I was mus
tered aut of the army, 
hut In :'Ill mv life I 
never suffered as In 
18m. IIeadacbefi, diz
ziness and sJ.,ee.pJess-
nf'Ss. first, und then 
dropsy. I" as weaJ~ 
and helples6, banng 

run down from 180 to .:2::; pounds. 
I I was baying terriblE' pain In the 

kldnE'Ys, lind the secretIons passed 
alm'Ost mvoluntarlly, My left leg 
flwf'llf'd until It was 34 mch~ 

~~~m~~r~~~g t~~n~~c;or ~~Fcte~oltl~~~; 
<:tand It, and then be advised amnuta
UOH. I n:;fusell. find be;:;lln using 
DOlln's Kldne)' Pills TIH' frn'f'ilIng suh· 
sided grndunlly, the urinp becUDlP Dfit
ural. and all my palmo MId uches disap
peared. 1 ba,e been wf"H now for nine 
years since using DO~Il'S Kidney Pills." 

For sale hy atl dealerR 50 cents a 
bo.:\:. Fostl;'r-lIlIburn Co., Buffalo, X y, 

Who was 
above all what was 

WS~~I\.'~~ '~~r~ope to gain? What 

questIOns I could find no rea-
answer;1 1 wu.s still 

RJeove, in thel dark; and at 
look~dl for I ('onfu~lon, I put down my 
~~:~ S~~~~k ~;~s~~ turned out the l~~and went to 

Which Iwere barred I CBAPTEn XIIl, 

!!~lo~~~~ Wl'lre I EN IVOYAGE. 
"I shnll want to Mr. Grlham's congrntulatlons next 

I remarked, "Do morning klulte overwhelmed me 

th~~le bam'd?" sP·~~dnye"Xe~~~:'lt~?r.s~:st~~~'pI~~e :a~~ 
little warmly I "You'Ve done splendid work," 

Sh';Y~:PI~r~~d m~ p~~:~~;~~ o~;iOp~~~/ht:h; ~~1~/'~r 
~~~n~() hi2f:~!~ ~~~~~~n~~V~aI~8ta~~~~IY8Ubs~e~.t~~ev~rha~ 
w(Juld throl\ that I;ud~('n ~I~ure on the station 
courtyard. WIll plattorm mf''1nt" I should have hurried 
~\Ild \\ here she back to the scene and followed Mar-
been killed, Slie very bad some Ugny-as I still called him In my 

~~:~' fo~~ ~~~I' u\\~a,;~.sf:.oSt~~lat~o~~~~~ ~~os~~~~rr:'~ltsh~I~~S:~~~I~s~n ttn~<;;;''ladn~t 
of her maoJe me ner~·bus. I will III the which If ~hance had not befrlf'nded me, 
mormng open the wlddowa and ail' the -; ~~~~~~fob~,,~e t~fe(,l:n~~t~~~.a\e~·:;~~f~~ 
IO'~;ha\~·e!~'lI~o~:~~~~I~," I assC'nted us to think upon what r~ slender thread 
('a r('I<>Rflly as I cOUld. I knelw that I mv vlctnjry had' hung. 
had chanced upon a new development, But my chief woulll not ilflteii; he 
though I could not In ~he Ie-ast guess Its dechred th:J t a man mU.'lt be judged 
beurmg. "'Vhat do you ask for the by his achievements, and that he 
apartment?" juu;:::,('d me by mine. 

"Ten dollars thf! week, nlon::;leur," "Let us find nut how Our triend I~," 
she answered, ~yelng ~e narrowly. I said at last. so thf< hospital waf'! called 

I kne\\ It WIU; not worth sn mu('h, up We were Informed that the pa~ 
nnd, rE'membering my character, re- tle-nt \-..al> stronger, but would not be 
pressed my first Inclination to ('/Ose the able to lea\e his bed for two or three 
bar"ain <111V~ 

ta~~~~t ,I''k:y:~~dy~a~,'~hle:;!~ :O~~-, (,f:;r~e 1 J~~rttl~;.~~rl\ t~~s~!~ ~~:~ 
Madame Jourdain?" thing when I don't return today ...... yet 

, A his Is the only pne we have now the-y may wait. for me a day or two 
,·aeant. monsieur," Rhe assurer!. me longer-they have my money-and one 

I turned back toward the door with day is Hll I want. It's Just possible 
a IIttl .. sigh. ., th:1.t th",y may kl1ep sllent altogether 

"1 fe8 r I cannot take It," 1 said. They've nothing to gain 'by !'Ipeaklng 
pr~~~~:J~ur, ~~e!~\ n;t:~~~~r~~~!~, ~~: -It's plfJJln that they're not jn the con-
cludE'S breakfast" ~j ~~~~~y~ea~~'~WUY, tomorrow I'll be 

"And dinner?" Mr. Graham nodded. 
Rhe hesltatf'd l1yeing mf' J:.Lgaln. "Yes-tqat's plainly the next step. 
"POI' one dollar additional It shall In- . You must follow them to FraI'lce-but 

dud€' dinner." wh€'re In France will yoU look ror 
"Done, madam€'!" I cried. "I pay them'" r didn't think of that before. 

you for a week In advance," and I Why, thle search Is just begInning! I 
AuJted the action to the word. "Only," thonght It Impossible to accomplish 
I added, "be sure- to air the room well wtoat ynu have accomplished, but that 
tomorrow, it seems very clol!le. StiU 'lIe em em.,!, easy, now, beside this new pro.b~ . 
Bethune w~1!r right fO II1ake' sure that F;o,,,·,CC_,"'-'C: 

his sister coUld'nbt nari'n-herself." "Yes," I ;~J'..:~fii!~f?,~i:~~~:~··;;··"::'·'~ ~Yes." she nodded, placing the money be RO hard as It 
carefully In IUl old PIU'fSe, wIth the true to find op,t where 
miserly light in her eyes. "Yes~she and 1 believe Rogers can 
broke down most sudden-It was the theory 113 that they're lrom one I. 

departure of her mother, J.!ou know, towns ~hl.ch U.l.e Holladays visited 
monsieur." whf'n th y were abroad, and Mr. Holla_ 

I nodded thougbttuUy. day mu t have kept In touch with his 
"When they first' cam-e, six wef'ks office. ore or less, during that time," 

ag(l, she was <'Iulte well. Then he-r My c let sprang up and seized his 
mother n position ot some sort secured hat. ~ 
and ,vent away, she nev(>r lett he-r "The ery thing!" he cried. "There's 
room after thiLt, just sat there and no lllcl~ about that bit of reaSonIng 
crierI. or rattled at the doors and v.ln- Mr. LE'. er. Come, I'll go with you": 
do\\ s. IIE'I brother was heart broken Hoger had been ('arrylng on the rou
about hf'r-no onc else would hE' per- tine wonk df the business Blnce his em
mit to attend her, out I hOpE' that she P10yer'S~death' and was supervIsIng the 
IR well now, poor Child, (or she is again flettlem nt 'of accounts, and the thou~ 
with hpr mother." sand al d one details which must be 

·'Her mother came alter her?" I attended to before the business could 
asked. be cloSlfd up. We found him In the 

"Oh, yes, ten days ago and together private' office, and stated our errand 
th!?y nrov(' away, By this tlm(', they without delay. 
nre aga.in In the good France." "Yes,'1 he sald, "Mr Halladay kept 

I pretemled tn be inspecting a ward- In touch with the office, of course. Let 
robe, for I rplt sure my race would me see-what was the date?" 
betray me. At a fiash I sa",' thE' whole "Let me look for the first six months 
story. There was nothing more Ma- or 1B76,'1 I suggested. 
dame Jourdain could tell me. He gOt down tbe file covermg that 

uYes," I assented, steadying my voice, period. and ran through the letters. 
"the good France." "Yes, here they are," he said after a 

"Monsi('ur Bethune has himself been moment. "In January, he writes trom 
absent for a week," she a.dde-d, "on Nice, where they seem to have re
atIairs of bllBlness He was not ce,r- malnf'd I dUring February and March. 
tam that he 'Would return. but he paId About the middle .of Aprli, they started 
us to the fifteenth." narth-hel'e's a letter dated Paris, ApI'll 

1 nodded. "Yes; tomoITo"\\~I wIll 19-and {rom Paris they went to a place 
take possession then." called Etretat, They remained there 

"Very well, monsieur," she asented; througl1 May, June and July. 'rhis 
I will ha"e It m req.dlness," " Is all thje t1me covered by this tHe. Shall 

For an Instant 1 hesitated. ShOUld 1 I ;:et ~nother?" 

~:~yih~O~h~~~~R:~r p=;~sl!~nn~~~~? "No," 1 answ,ered; "but I wish you'd 

Did I not already knoiv all that Ma- ~~~:eab~u~b:~~~~ ~~e ~hOI~o~:~a}~: 
~:~~/~W~~I~ ~~u~~. tell me" I turned was aqroo.d, and -send It to our office 

"Then I m\1f?t ~,,gp.i.ng," I said; "I n~~v~a::rW~~~Sl;~!Sh:r!:r~,~~'~ we left 

~~~e ~r::e~r~~!:; ft~~e~n arrange," th':B~~';:hY dld~:t y~U let him go far-
The place wa..s: filling up wltb a motiy ther?" asked Mr, Graham, as we went 

crowd of ditters: bin I paused' 'orll,t ,to down IP the elevator.-
exchange g nod! wtth MonsieUr ·.TOUl~- "BeC\lUile I think I've found the place, 
cain, and then hurried away, The ftigi- sir," I lanswered. "Did you notice-the 
tlves had- taken the Fl;'ench IIhe, Or time tlley stayed at Etretat covers the 
~~U~~~~~d s~r~~t~p~rZnt~~ ,tr:;ref;g~ period j of Miss Hol}a.day's birth, with 

line pier Is. A ship waa being loaded :~:~~'r. s~~e ~~~\'~~~~~~ne~~es~i':~:: 
tor the journey out, and the pler was look up E;tretat."· , 
8tlll open. A clerk' directed me to A map at the office shoVfed us that 
~~~fls~!~g schedule, f~~n~~ctot~ It was a mile fishing hamlet and sea· 

April '$, 

;;!~e ::~~~a~~~~~~~:. 
"The Dedicated Lite" Is th,t latest-Its 

~~:~c:~rs"t~:Vi~~en~~:~ JI~:'" S1;:P!: 
commend,(,d by no less Pt'actt1 and un
sentimental a mind than the r Mr. Hal_ 
dane, secretary or state for "ar In the 
CamP-Deli-Bannerman mlnlstr . It makes 
ItB apPe',lTance In the s,ddreas hlch he de
livered recently as lord rectal) to the stu. 
1ents of the Unlvers.lty ot Edinburgh, nnd 
which' waa there pronounced by Mr. BaI_ 
tQur himseIr, a "great discourse." Mr. 
Haldane in thla address answers the time. 
honon:d questions, "What Is lite? "Wllat Is 
the measure ot success?" by 'showing that 
It Is the dedication,' the selecting ot an 

~~~:~n~~o ci~ne,:~~~~~gffll~~~st~7fi~~ ~~~ 
:'!'ucce.ssful-especlally, Indeed, If unsuc_ 
cessful-that Is the noblest use to'whlch a 
lite can be put. The test 1131 not 
or failure, the reaching ot some 
polnt; It is the striving itselt, p'f rather 
quality df the striving, the aiming In con
tinually plgher ond hlg-her r~ach towards 

::;, l~e::'18th~~t~~~j~nfl~~:~a:x;;e~!l~~~ I 
Th1.a Is supported by Leoolbg, Who de. 
clared that were .God to oaer him 
truth on one hand Ilud the ,s'earch on 
other, he wonld chOOSe the 'search, ROJ?-

~ ~a7:,ln~:~~~~e!'~a:·J.~t~~I~,o:~~~ 
his most cha1actertStlc

l 
poerrs, 

About as Usual, 
A short time ago a wealthy Chlcagt. 

lady took a new and vil 16 Interest In 
foreign missions, The trIbes In central 
Atrica suited her tancy best, and soon 
she was actlvcly engaged lin "support
Ing" a missionary 01 long experIence 
and great success In tha.t lfield. 

th~~~s~n~U:O~~ ~~ f~e~i~~~~~:e~ifn~ 
the missionary and hIs wife in Euro .. 

ft~ft~ ~~~~~:;o~r~i~~dbtS~~I~~~t ~~a;h! 
;,v1~0~0!t k!no~~ ~~ie~'u~l~\~~ ~~t tg~ 
~~ft~~sb~h~~~~~O~\:I~~, ma;~~ ~o~~~ 
wear the native costume 1 ratber than 
the European dress. ~ 

In the course of a few onths she re
ceived through the mall a.package con
taining a strip o! grass C]f,th about two 
inches wide and two an a hair teet 
long, acompanied by the !ollowlng let-

ter: .. ±:~~:i"..!'±±t:!:.tttt~~"!:!~tt± 
rn~~~a~af~~~ '~ggefhio~~ [e~% ~~?:~ 
YOJ,l herewith a ruil dress ,costume worn 
by the native women her~. My wile Is 
wilUng to leave the quespon of ch"lng~ 
~~ni? thls1dress en.t1rely.lto your !udg-

T1)e heart Is defl.d when' the siilJle ot a. 
chll~ cann:t stir It~ d~Pt~S.' • I 

m~~rr;lili~~ ~~es~~!.B~cce~B,tul 

·1 

I 



1 

I· 

Men's Shoe~ 

$1.50 to $5 

Boy.' Shoes. 

$1.50 to $2.50 

proven by the fact tba,t 
used on the presence A., the 
paoy Men and boys do' not 
when good women are' about. . 

Tbe babit at swearing 
because it Is not necessary 

spring, don~t fail to Bee 
lilY line •. · Or' .l>ug'gy 
neSB. Or whips. Or sad
dles. -Or robes. Or !letB • 

. Everything to be found \Ii 
any. ' first-c1as~ harnesB 
. house. Here you will 
find· nothing but 

It does not minister to a 
single natural' pleasure. On the coo':' 
trary. it develops a bad tempelnd 

::::::::::::::::::::=::::~ other things But l1ere Is tbe strongest argu ent 
against protane sp~ech: 

NEW FURNll1UR:E 
If you are going to furnish a house 

this spring or even wish to add a few 
pieces to your present assortment, call 
and see our complete line. Everything 
to please you, even to the low prices. 
See our carpet s!'-mples. 

Leave Your Order Now 

_ and have the goods delivered when you 
"clean house." 

e use of oaths Is prima facia vi
den that the maD or boy who uses 
them . ignorant. 
W~e you drag profanity into Y'I'our 

speee you show that you are not 
sume ently intelligent to express ~ur
self- in good English. , And the ore 
you sweflor tbe greater the evidenc of 
your lack 01 eDucation 'and culture 

When you swear babitually and in 
almost every sentenCE; you show y~ur 
lack of knowledge of the ordinary ad 
jecti ve of the language. You lack he 
first principal at expression. 

It you don't care to be put down: by 
Intell1gent. men as ignorant leavd off 
your swearmg. 1 

DO~ that touch you In a tentler 
spo~? It ought to, betause it is true, 
-Om ba Daily News. 

Congress receDtly raised the 
of the secretary to the 
$5.000 Lo f6,500 per year. A 

~~t!h~.~!~d~~~k p':r~~: 
term- Ip~ivate secretary' Inc,ommel,~ur
ate wit the dJgnity at tbe job, 
obUgln Cf?Dgrl1S8 changed the 
'secretary to the president· 
increasipg the salary. Mr. 
cel ved whatever of added d· 
Perter and Mr. COrLelyou had, 
now to ~njoy that more tangible pIea
su re-a~ increase of 33t per centl. In 
bis corqpensatlon. When Salmon P 
Cb ase ~as cblet justice of the United 
S nates Isupreme court his salary was 

, 
I have opened a studio ~n Odd Fele 

luws hall {or instructhlm in . 
music. Terms will be m·odf'rate. Al ' 
so fill eDgageroents tor 80-10 work for 
church,{s or CODcerts. 

. MRS. H. ~. MOLER. 

lOCAL NEWS. 
Base Ball Goods, a ruI1lioe at Leae 

Drug Store. 

Ca~roll was in 

wa~ down from 

Dr J M. KDott of SioUx CUy was 
iD Wayne over Tuesday n~ght 

will by request visit pro 
fessionaLLy 

The Boyd Hotel at wayoep Tuesday, April 3 
ONE DAY ONLY I 

Returning Every Four Yieeks. CJn 
Bult Her Wbile tbe, Opportun.· 1 

ity is at Hand. 

Dr. caldwell limits ber practice to the 
special treatment of diseases of the E~~, 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Diseases, 
Diseases of children and a\l chronic, N+' 

Juo. Shannon returned 1uesday from ::~:re:ll~ar~;rg~~~s~~~~~~:, o~:o~~~~~j~~ 
a trip to Chicaga where He w('ot with Bronchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head 
cattle last, Saturday. I • Ache constipation, stomach and Bow~l 

Prof DUrriD was sellfDlf 'nnoh,'nnool TroubJes, Rheumatism, Neuraliga, SciatiC~, 
in Randolph yesterday lIad 'you Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Diseasi' 
beard that town is ·dead? of the liver a-nd Bladder, Dizziness, Ne-
~rs. A. S. Hughson of Sioux Falls, vousness, mdisgestion, obesity, InterrU'pt d 

S. D., visited her sister, Mrs. . Nutrition, SlOW .. Growth in children, a"Ld 
Rick abaugb the past week. all Wasting Diseases in Adults. Deformb 

S. Temple sells the Monda--Cuba ties, club.Feet, curvature of the spine, 
el cjgar. He Isan experfJn the busi- Diseases of the Brain. para!ysis, Hear 
ness quaUty when he see~ jt Disease, Dropsy, swelling of the Limb, 

stricture, open sores, pain in the Bonef,' 

Granular d~:e~:e~~ments. and all .lon~ 

$6,500. That is today the salary I of 
t he cbi~f justice of the United' St~te 
court of! claims. It Is f500 more t~an 
tbe sal,rles of tbe judges of the qis
trict coqrts. There are eigbteen r~ar 
admiral~ in the navy. Nine of tb~e 
receive 1$7,500 when on sea duty nd ' . BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 1 

i---~------------~ 

and $6.31' 5 o~ shore ~uty. The otb, rs R. Pbilleo went to Randolph Tues· 
receive $5,500 on sea duty. $4,675.on evening to attend a ~eetlngot the 
shore. 1'be commandallt of the mfr- of tbe Presbyt,.ertaDichurch. 

pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Li'fer spo 
Falling of the Hair, Bad compjexlOp minors in 
Eczema, Throat Ulcers, Bone pains, B'iaddel It appearing to Court 

ine corps and brigadier generals in he & Root. the "popular anti· 
army a~e paid $5,500. The pay of barbers, are tbe gentlemen Troubles, weak Back, Burning ;urine, ~~at~i: :a~1~e~:7s::: r:~:~~ate 

Such are the rewa.rdso! techica] tra D- fasbloD. 
chief nalval constructor is only $5'~'. your tonsorial ,work in the best 

":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::~ll ing and faitbful public service K n~ J. D. King and wife will return from 
.- tucky pays Its governor $6,500 a year California May 1st. J.I D's. friends 

passing urine too often. The effects 01 It is therefore oi'dered tbat the next of kin 
constitution~1 ~ic~ness or. ~he laK.in~ oj 01 said wards and all persons interested :Jo 
too much InJunous medlclr~ receives said estateiappear before A. A. WelCh 
searching treatment. promp\ relief and a judge of the district court. at his office'i~ 
cure for life. Wayne, Nf.' braSka .• o~ the 29th day: o(~piil, 

W ALLPAPE-RS 

Now is the time to paper and this is the 
place to buy your wail paper_ We' can sare 
you money. Pawr from 5 cents a roll up_ 
A large line to select from. Our prices will 
interest you and the quality· of paper will 
speak for itself. , Call and look th!! sampl~s 
over· or ring up 143 and we will sedd sample 
book with prices, 'for your inspection. 

Leahy's DrugiSt~re 
Pho*e 143. T. Uahy.: 

I ~ I ,_ "I 
~m~G~t ,:$1

1 

Y ar 
I i II 1 I 

I 1 j 

~ne~a~~'~~~~~~~~:~:~n~;I:a~i~~lI; :~ ~:~~~ to learn thar he is still in 

more anti all the otberstates les.~ ~r. Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Gildersleeve reo 
Loeb un~oubtedly has manv dut~es tUrDed Tuesday eveningi from Roches-
that never before fell to the lot ter, MInn.' 1\1r. ,Glldel-sleeye looks 
ot a prijvate secretary, and there ~re pre. tty well ror. 3 man who was aU cut 
maDy who would say he earn~ wh~t- to· pieces a couple of ' 
ever he r. get bDt the essential taht Thea. Barnhardt a,*omIia,l1ed 
~s that h, 8 otIlce is one of iDcreast-9g young man and his ----c--•. _1 __ _ 

Importa~ce.- Commoner. I Hoskins, to 

One at the best d~monstrations 'of the boy wUl be 

Disease!! of 'Nomen, Irregular Menslru· ~~~!~ :~y a ~~~~~~ ;~o~~~ ~~~~~;r!~t~~~: 
ation, Failing bf the womb, Bearing Down said gnar ian. to sell -the interest of said 
pains, Feiniilt Displacements, Lack of minors -in t)Je real estate above described, for 
ual Tone, Leuctirrhea, s,terility tbe purposes above stated; that a copy of t1:tis 

Dr. caldwell, ana sbe show ~;:~rab:!t~~s:::S~~;!:';!b~isb;d ~~'~ 
t:b;e~~~: c~!e~.beir trouble and tbJe ~~:~:: ~;t~~~!~O~u~~es::eV~e~~~~~J ~:~ 

Cancer, Goiler, Fistular, Pil(!3. ~;~~n~ ~~~i;;:t~~~~s ~~~e~~st~t;~~t:~t 
and enlarged glands treated Nith l.he sab. qui red. Dated this .2Sth d.iy of Marth, 1m. 
outaneous injection method, absolulel . ANSON A. ~ELCHt 

wilbou't pain and without the lo.iS of a , Jude-e of the District Conp. 
drop of b:ood is one of her own discoverj 
ies, and is really the most scientifi~ metb 
ods of this adv ... nced age Dr. Cadwell ba 

local probibitJoJl that the DEMOClT year ago he was 
know80f!is Vermll1Jon, S. D. We y ,baseball, and it 
b est, because in VermilUon the b i. the limb If not 
ness inteJtests are not hampered . 
ticularly ~y doing witboDt the 
ed saloon. For over twenty 
town has ibeen as dry as 

elf,"'ta'·iPlraC1iced her profession in some of th 
largeSt bospita s through the 

ance" 0"1 the part of ths anlObQJrltl'ls 
cou Id made it. Being 
city its lOPle are largely 
and musl al turn of mind, 
its popul tiOD being as neat, 
I ndustriOus a little place as 
Is on th~ face, of t1.1s earth. 
DE:HOCRA~ man lived there a 
at year~,. 1'95 - '96, and . 
something about how 
worked wreD it was 
by tbe '1'at<lhrnl uTbomases." 
other day we were surprlsed to 
that Mayor Ferry, wtiom we 
quite' well, had made ~. 8~and 
introduct on of sa1oons,' that 
was a faI'GC, hence there: is 

on .rol.r a decision the 

She htls no superior in treating .. 
nozing diseases, deformilies, elc. 
lately opened an office in Gmah". 
where she will spend. ,a ponion of 
week treating ber many patients.; 
curable case~ accepted for 
Consultation, examination and 
doUar \0 those interested. 

Ge,orl:!-eR. Wilbur 
A·FHJJ<NJCY· AND.COUNSELOR 

AT LAW 

Nebr 

OS'l~IPA'rm[C .'PHYSICiAN 

Bur.oker 
PAINTER AND iPAPERHANGER' 4 

J, ' ", 

: ~tisfactio~/ Guaran~eed 
Phone]No.3iO/ Wayne, Nebr. it!,.,' 

Newton's Old Stand : 

L. Soule.,. 
. I 

AUCTIONEER 

. "'r 
Nebraska 

~eliecting of defective rea1 < es
and probate work, our spec~, 

Office over-Wayne Natj
) Bank 

Wa~e, Nebraska. 


